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Radon gas ‘story’ 
has Snyder angle
A paid advertifipmrnt plac«^ in Tuesday's Snyder Daily News, 

followed by a television report on Abilene's KTXS Channel 12, 
has prompted a number of local inquiries.

The ad requested luu volunters to h3ve their homes tested for 
Radon ftas The ad described Radon as "a  radioactive, odorless, 
colorless and tasteless gas that can only be detected through

See GAS. page 9

Iran wants to cut oil exports
VIENNA. Austria ' AP» — Iran 

today threw its weight behind a 
proposed cut in oil exports as a 
group of OPEC leaders met to 
consider the plan.

Analysts said the proposal, if 
implemented, would push oil 
prices higher

The president of the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, Rilwanu Lukman, who

also IS oil minister of Nigeria, 
said before entering the meeting 
he was hopeful that all OPEC 
Countries would endorse the plan, 
which he called “ a good beginn
ing ”

The proposal was put to an 
OPEC ministerial committee 
Tuesday night by a group of 
seven independent oil-producing 
nations, including .Mexico and

China.
The plan calls for members of 

both groups to reduce oil exports 
by 5 percent for two months, 
b^inning May 1 It would mean 
reducing exports by a total of 
about 800,000 barrels a day

The idea is to take enough oil 
off the world market to force 
prices up to at least OPEC's 
target level of $18 a barrel
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Cogdell to lose 
longtime member 
on hospital board

Rex Robinson, w ho has served 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital as a 
board member since January of 
1975, submitted a letter of 
resignation from the appointed 
board Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon, he said. "1 
wouldn't have done it if the board 
hadn't been going so good "

He said he was also very op

timistic about the future of the 
h o sp ita l under the a d 
ministrative guidance of St. 
Mary of the Plains Hospital

In his letter, he noted he 
believes changes implemented 
by St Mary officials "w jll be in
strumental" in the facility's long 
range viability

•No specific reason for his

resignation was cited in the letter 
submitted to hospital board 
president Dan Cotton Robinson 
was reappointed for a new board 
term effective this past January 

Cotton informed other hospital 
board members of Robinson's ac
tion at the regular .April meeting 
of the board Tuesday.

See ROBINSON, page 9
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Junior high one-acts 
set comedies, drama

One act plays performed by seventh and eighth grade drama 
students at Snyder Junior- High School will be performed 
Thursday beginning at 7 p m in the school auditorium 

The public IS invited arid there will be rMcharge for admission 
F'our comedies will be presented, "Sunday Costs Five Pesos”  

by Josephina Niggli, "Jean Valjean and the Bishop" by Debbie 
Helen Albert, ‘ The I ’gly Duckling”  by A.A Milne, and "The 
Trysting P lace" by Booth Tarkirtgton 

Also offered will be the drama "Jean Valjean ar>d thip Bishop." 
adapted from "l.,e8 Miserables" by Victor Hugo 

The plays are under the direction of SJHS drama teacher 
Eleanor Dryden An intermission will be held at the Junior high 
patio area foiluwing the first two plays.

Bond list supporters 
upped by 130 names

.Support for the city's May 7 
revenue bond issue for water and 
sewer system improvements con
tinued to gam momentum with 
mort'lhan IJO more names added 
to llie steering committee*

Martin Brcxiks, chairman of 
the txtard of West Texas State 
Rank and chairman of the Snyder 
Committee for Ecomimic ftppor- 
lunity, said more than 2'M) 
residents have endorsed the May 
7 bond election

Two issues are on the ballot 
and call lor is.suancr of bonds of 
t l  375 million fveh One ui (nr 
water system improvements and 
the setMind revenue hood calls for 
sewer system expansHin 

Both issues involxT prox’iding
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\lli\on \damv of Snyder and .Nikki Stewart of Dunn. .Nominees for 
Mr MT( are (from left! Michael (iaffney of Mmagordo. N.M., Boh- 
b\ spear of Mbuquerque, .N.M.. Kyle Cain of Frankston. Kevin 
(ilaspie of Stanton. Kicky Hunter of Snyder and Tony /ambranu of 
Kotan. (.SDN .Staff Photoi

SHS pops concert 
slates ‘fun tonight’
' Follow ing the title of a current 

popular song, the theme for a 
Snyder High School pops concert 
T h u rsd a y  n igh t w i l l  be 
"Everybody Have Fun Tonight ”

It will b ^ in  at 7:30 p m. in 
Worsham Auditorium and a full 
two-hour show of songs are pro
mised Featured will be some 90 
members of the SHS full choir 
and its related 24-member The 
Swingers group

Tunes from the 1960s will be

featured, many of these part of 
the soundtrack from the recent 
movie "D irty Dancing"

Special costuming and lighting 
effects are planned also, to in
clude many choreographed 
numbers

.Music on tape will accompany 
the singers, and a live band will 
join in for special solos and group 
medleys

Performing in the live band 
See CONCERT, page9

ER doc
search 

- renewed
.Members of the Cogdell 

Memorial Hospital Board learn
ed Tuesday that a Breckenndge- 
based firm will provide weekend 
physician coverage in the local 
emergency room through the last 
weekend in May, but that 
hospital officials are still sear
ching for a permanent replace
ment to provide the service.

.Administrator Tom Hochwalt 
said Wednesday morning that he 
has been in contact with two 
other firms which offer such serr 
vices Plans to have the 
Breckenndge firm assume the 
role fulltime have now changed, 
however

At Tuesday's meeting, the 
board authorized him to continue 
his search In addition, they ap
proved using West Texas 
Emergency Services Inc. based 
in Breckenndge for the weekend 
ER coverage through May 28-29

The action came at the regular 
April meeting of the hospital 
brard, a session moved from its 
regular date because of the 
scheduled hospital auxiliary ban
quet this Thursday.

The meeting was to include a 
report related to an organiza
tional restructuring at the local 
fa c il ity .  H ochw alt noted, 
however, that all details related 
to this are not complete and in
dicated he would have the report 
ready for the board's next 
meeting.

The l^ r d  also used time Tues
day to conduct a questionnaire o{ 
itself-a "governing board self- 
evaluation”  related to the ac
creditation visit slated May 9-10 
by the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Health Care 
Organizations

Equipment purchases were ap
proved also, to include a new 
lighting system in the radiology- 
OB hallways estimated to cost 
some $760; an infant immobilizer 
in radiology, estimated at some 
$1,050; and a desk and two 
typewriters, estimated to cost 
some $1,500

Hochwalt had requested also a 
telemetry monitoring unit for the 
hospital's third floor area, and he 
learned at Tuesday's meeting 

See HOSPITAL, page 9

The SDN Column Bv R o y  M c Q u e e n

utility services to the new TDC 
unit to be constructed nortlieast 
of Snyder

Brooks said both bond issues 
will be retired from revenue 
generated from the sale of city 
utility services Absentee 
balloting in the city bond election 
us underway at city hall and will 
continue through Tuesday

New committee members an
nounced by Brooks and commit
tee treasurer Delbert Downing 
are Jeff lx>wrance, Johney 
Greentield. Rick Hall, Ray 
Peveler, Fo> Westmoreland. Bill 
.Stephens, l^eon Autry, (^ene Best, 
Dennis Chisum, Eddie D F)oyd, 
Malvin Ikmelaon, Howard (Y m  

SeeM>ND.piM(e9

The feller on Deep Creek says. "Times and 
language change They used to say that money 
Lalks-now it just goes without saying "

There are lots of frustnitations in this life-and 
one of the greatest is man's inability to hit the golf 
ball with confidence and consistency

Golfers learn early that the biggest obstacle to 
a good round df golf is the golfer himself No mat
ter what the competition is doing, a golfer is his 
ow n worst enemy

A freshman high school goiter came iHMne from 
practice one day Hts interested dad asked his 
score

"Shota 136.”  said the youngster
"What went wrong’ ”  inquired the dad
“ Couldn't putt,”  said the kid

David Holt of Fluid Transports was on a trip 
recently and observed a pasted netM^ tnstde a

service station on Interstate 20.
Obviously, the station's owner had not been 

watching those slick TV commercials that 
repeatedly tell the emtomer that he is number 
one just bft'ause he is the customer.

The operator of the service station had this op
posite message displayed in a prominent loca
tion-

"This ain't Burger King, so don't think you can 
have It your way It's my way, or no way at all ”

Holt said the service station operator appeared 
capable at enforcing the rule, so rather than tell
ing him how manv gallom he wanted, he asked 
how many he could have.

That's what we call a "independent" 
businessman

The most truthful sign was in a nearby coffee 
shop Bread "The g ^  who advises to always tell 
your w iff the truth selb doghouses on the sidr ”

OPEC oil currently is selling 
for between 114 and $16 a barrel 
and last month was slightly lower 
than that

The six OPEC ministers 
meeting today were to hold 
another session later in the day 
w ith the seven outside producers 
All 13 OPEC members then were 
to convene Thursday to consider 

See 0FE:C, page 9
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Ask Us
Q. — Did the pre

enrollment in the Snyder 
schools show student 
numbers will be up or down 
next year?

A. — While elementary 
student numbers varied 
somewhat by campus, no 
significant increase or 
decline in enrollment was 
indicated districtw ide 
School officials say the in
itial indication was that 
West, Stanfield and Central 
would be approximately the 
same. Northeast would be 
slightly down and North and 
E a 5 t fM em entarteF  w<3Uld 
be slightly up

In Brief

Deport Arabs
JERUSALEM (A P ) -  A 

14-year-old Palestinian girl 
today died of wounds she 
received when Israeli 
troops opened fire on Arab 
protesters in a village in the 
occupied West Bank, a 
hospital official and Arab 
reports said.

Local
^ T C  awards

Outstanding students at 
Western Texas College will 
be recognized at the annual 
Awards Day program in the 
Fine Arts Theatre at 11 a m. 
Thursday.

The event is sponsored 
each year by the WTC 
Faculty Association to 
recognize students for 
academic achievement. A 
reception honoring the 
students and their families 
will be held in the Scurry 
County Museum following 
the awards

For softball
The Women's Softball 

League w ill have an 
organizational meeting 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the North Park field.

North parents
The North Elementary- 

Parent Council will meet 
Friday at 8:30 a m. at the 
school campus.

Supper plans
An upcoming chili supper 

planned as a fund raiser by 
the S cu rry  C ounty 
Historical Commission will 
be discussed Thursday at a 
5 p.m meeting at the Dod
son House.

Weather
Snyder Temperatnres: 

High Tuesday, 72 degrees; 
low, 44 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Wednesday, 44 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1968 
to date, 2 63 inches.

SnydipT .Aren Forecatt: 
Tonight, mostly clear and 
not as cool Low in the mid 
SOB Wind southeast $ to IS 
mph Thursday, partly 
cloudy and a litUe warmar, 
becoming windy after mid
day. H i^  in the mid Ms. 
Wuid southeast I  to IS mph 
early, incraaaing to 30 to 90 
mph in the afternoon Lake 
w-md advlaenet will be re-
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PRODUCERS — Newly elected board members of the Scurry Coun
ty Producers Association, which is primarily concerned with cotton

production, are, from left, Tim Huddleston, Terr> Franks, E.E. .Shif
flett and Steve Moore. (SDN Staff Photo)

Dukakis will adopt two-track campaign
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  -  

Democratic presidential front
runner Michael Dukakis, another 
landslide behind him, will now 
turn his campaign to a two-track 
strategy of running in primaries 
while focusing attention on his 
general election battle against 
George Bush. -

He intends to spend some time 
campaigning in Texas during 
May, even though the primary 
was held there in March. The 
state will be a critical one to his 
election chances in the fall.

And he is considering a com
m encem ent address at a 
predominantly black college as a 
way of beginning to expand his 
meager support among Jesse

constituency.
needs to be

Jackson’s black 
whose voters he 
elected in the fall.

A trip or two to Washington is 
also likely next month so Dukakis 
can be seen conferring with

A P  analysis

Democratic leaders of Congress, 
just as Vice President George 
Bush intends to summon 
Republican experts to his home 
in Kennebunkport, .Maine during 
June.

Bush has been running this sort 
of two-in-one campaign ever 
since he routed his Republican

rivals mure than a month ago. By 
winning the final tew delega te  
needed to mathematically clinch 
his own nomination, he is free to 
pick up President Reagan's for
mal blessing — the most coveted 
Republican endorsement of all 

F'ven before the votes were 
counted in Pennsylvania Tues
day night, Bush had begun stirr
ing his anti-Democratic rhetoric 
with an anti-Dukakis elixir The 
v ice  presiden t said the 
Democratic front runner lacks 
foreign policy experience 

•‘That will be a major issue in 
the fall.■’ said the former CIA 
director, I ’ N ambassador and 
head of the U S delegation to the 
People’s Republic of China

.(WILSON MOTORS FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY).

ONE PRICE SALE!

CHOOSE FROM 4

In oor F-150 Regu'a' Cab Piclwp inveniofy. youll find oot'ons I'Ke 
these Ai' Condisoner AM Raeio, F je l l'’iected Engine W'lh Supe' 

Cooling Pacnage, Ra iy W^eeis Till & Cause Tinted Glass, 
P235x15 T res. Powef Steering Power Brakes Cloth Seat 
Tnm, Deluxe Two Tone Paint. Rear Step Bumper Body Moding 
Package and Texas. Okiafxsma Special Value Package'

SJ99
PER -MO.

CHOOSE FROM 4
In our Tempo GL m ven 'oy youH 'md oorjO” '  K e '-ese  
A r Cof'ditione' AM FM  Stereo Cass F..e l-e c te d E n g n e  
Full W*"ee'Covers T it J C '- 'S e  Tn iecG iass  D^a E « c ' M a ri's  
Power Steering, Power Bra«es Powe' Loexs O o r  on V.-’ y 
Bucxet Seals and Clear Coat Pa ni

CHOOSE FROM AN EXCITING INVENTORY OF F-150 REGULAR CAB PICKUPS 
AND 4-DOOR TEMPO GL SEDANS! SOME ARE BETTER EQUIPPED THAN OTH

ERS! TAKE YOUR PICK NOW AS THE BEH ER  EQUIPPED WILL GO FIRST!
REMEMBER. THEY ARE ALL PRICED 9895!

'88 Lincoln Town Car
Signature Senes

YOU SAVE *4000
OFF RETAIL PRICE CHOOSE FROM 5

HUGE REDUCTIONS ON USED CARS & TRUCKS!
GREAT VALUE!

77  Grand Marqui^ mw........... 51995
'83 Ford Escort 4-Ooor «27C. .. $3995
’84 Ford Tempo h o c ................$4995
'86 Chevy Caprice «i i F20—  $4995 
'83 Mercury Cougar « i2T » . . .  $5495 
'86 Ford Tempo 4 0r , «2$c— $5995
•87 Ford Escort 2 Or « i7C ........ $6295
•84 Grand Marquis f 1174C . . . .  $6995

SPECIAL DEALS! 
'84 Ford Crown Viet..
'87 Escort 4BWMC.....................

'87 Ford Tempo 2 Dr.. #2e c ..
'87 Ford Tempo f i i c ..........
'85 Grand Marquis f iiM 9 . .  

'86 Mercury Cougar i i 4C . .  
'87 Pontiac 6000LE«i it u 2 
*86 Ford Taurus e iiTus

.$6995 
. .$7295 
. .$7395 
..$7995 
. $8995 
..$9995 
$10,495 
$10,895

USED TRUCK VALUES!
'82 Ford P U 3 4 Ton S Cab #9SC $3795
'82 3 4 Ton S-CabfOB..............$3995
'84 Ford Ranger P;u 4 iic  $4995 
‘86 Ford Ranger S/Cab i 30CT $7995 
'85 3 4 Ton S Cab Oei. «3 iT 204 .$8195
*87 Ranger S Cab «29CT........... $9795
'87 12  Ton S Cab t2i T i i 2 .. $10,995 
*87 Ford Aerostar i 3iC T ____$11,495

F O R D Wilson

Advisors want 
Meese out

re j . . .  _____
nal reported in today’s editions

Reagan repeatedly has in
dicated his support for Meese.
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Dear
Abby

Most Bisexuals Remain 
Safely Locked in Closet

By Abigai l  Van Buren
* 19M by f*r«M Syry3.c«t«

He added, in an interview w ith 
the WaShlnjp^on Post,■’ ’TTie coun
try does not want to move left 
They do not want to go back to the 
malaise days of Jimmy Carter ” 
So long as it works, Republicans 
enjoy trotting out the former 
president as a campaign whipp
ing boy Never mind that 
Dukakis has no known relation 
ship to Carter

Bush's campaign manager l.ee 
Atwater, more pungent than his 
boss, su m m a rize s  the 
Republican campaign mes.sage 
with a single well-turned phrase 
Americans, he says, don t w ant a 
".Northern-fried Jimmy Carter "

Dukakis, whose 'caution is 
legendary, publicly resists any 
attempt by Bush or anyone else 
to portray him as what he is 
the prohibitive favorite to gam 
the Democratic nomination 
Most probably on the first ballot 
at a unified convention

In the hour of his Pennsylvania 
landslide — more lopsid^ than 
the one accorded him at home in 
the Massachusetts primary he 
pointed out that Walter Mondale 
stumbled four years ago after 
winning primaries m New York 
and Pennsylvania 

— But for aH the public 
disclaimers, he and his aides 
have begun tp pencil in a 
schedule for the month of May- 
designed to appeal to a nation
wide audience rather than a 
s ing le-s ta te  p rim ary  con 
stituency

I)F:AK ABBY: 1 saw you on the 
Phil Donahue show recently and 
was delighted when you said, 
"There is far more bisexuality 
around than anyone suspects "

I am a male. 64, and have been 
married for more than 40 years I 
was a pilot in World War 11. had a 
few flings with women, married 
shortly after the war and fathered 
several fine children

When 1 was 27, my employer s«‘nt 
me and another male employ«*e, 
whom I admired, to a one-week 
training program in another city 
We sharx-d a motel room with twin 
beds This man had also been in the 
Air Corps and had a lovely wife and 
one chiid, as did I at the time On 
the third night, we had no home 
work, so we went to a topless bar. 
hud a few drinks and went liark to 
our moU'l Amid a little horseplay 
and rib puking, we kind of fell on 
one of the iH-ds together That was 
the beginning of a very long 
bisx-xual relationship He diet) two 
years ago and I have gneved ever 
sim-e

.Not om-e m all thoM- years was 
there any indication that there was 
anything hetweei) us either at work 
or in the presence of our families 

I l«>ved that man and he loved me 
( ) u r  r ,  ! . iH n n - . h ip  l, i-? r-> ) f . , r  4^; v r . i r -  
and neither of us tisik anything 
uwav from our families It w .<s far 
more than a sexual attraction — we 
were best friends closer than 
brothers His children calle,) tin 
"Uncle '■

I know th.it bisexuality is 
frown«-d uisiii by others But I h.ivi- 
no regret.s

IN THK CI-USKT 
IN Cl.KV KI_\N1)

biy include us in the 10 percent 
labeled "gays ” True, the majority of 
bisexuals use the gays for same-aex 
relations

You are correx-t to question percen 
tages, Abby We bisexuals are so 
closeted we don’t even know each 
other We are in your heterosexual 
world — usually“ happily" married, 
helping to rear our children with the 
same moral, ethical, cunng values 
us you We may he pillars of the 
community and part of that lovely 
family down the street We cross all 
ethnic and financial lines .Most of 
vou know one of us and i-unsider us 
your close heterosexual friend 
working buddy or acquaintance 
.Although this letter has little 
chance of reai hing your readers, in 
order to protect my job, wife, 
children, heterosexual and bisexual 
friends. I must sign mvself

NO NA.MK NO TOWN

DKAK NO ,NAMK. After my 
survey, I read an illuminating 
hook titled  "T h e  Bisexuai 
Spousx-.”  It contains interviews 
with bisexual couples, married 
and divorced. It also includes 
enlightening comments h> l>r. 
Judd Marmor, paat president o f 
the American Psychiatric Asao- 
ciBlitin. and past president o f 
the .American .Academy o f Psy
choanalysis. The biMik is edited 
hv Ivan Hill, published h> Bar- 
lina KxMiks Inc.. iVO. Bxix 7425, 
Mcla-an, V a. '22 I <H|j, and sells for 
9IH.H.5. It IS espxM'iallv timely in 
this age of A11 IS

DK.AK IN. Yours is a 
large closet Bead on.

DKAK.VBBY I am surprised that 
you were surprised hv the numl>«-r*>) 
bisexuals wh" surfai rs) in your 
survey 1 am a male hi.sexual The 
menial health professionals pfotxa

**H u « Ui f ir  l*o p u l«r  ' I* fur r%rr>4>nr 
ho f r r i *  I r f t  tiut and w a n t*  an 

imprtk^rd »4M la l t ifr  It • an rBcwlIrnt 
gu ide l«» h «^«»M ing a b e lte r  rt>n *er»a  
t lo n a li* ! and a aitire a llra i ti^e  pera<»n 
I 0  o rd er. *end «uu r naa*«- and addreaa. 
r le a r lv  p rin ted  p lu* chet k or aiunev 
ofxter fo r HP $.1 .IH in t an*4$a' to  
kbh> ■ IN»fM ilarit« fhMkklel. I* O H«*i 
447. 44t»unl M urria, i l l  h|(K%4 iSaetage 
and h an d ling  are inriwded

Astro-Graph
By B<*rnice O so l

‘B ir t h d a y

EDITOR'S NOTE David Espo 
covers presidential politics for 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK ( AP ) -  Close ad
visers and friends of President 
Reagan have mounted a cam
paign to force Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III out of office, 
and first lady Nancy Reagan sup
ports their effort, The Wall Street 
Journal reported today 

In addition, White House of
ficials have s(Hinded out former 
Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger as a possible suc
cessor to Meese, but Weinberger

AprM 2t. 1«M
in lit* yMf ah«*d. you mnll tM •!>«• to 
maka torn# major cnangaa that you 
bav« long contampiatad Thatr aftacta 
may not ba too noticaabia at brat txjt 
aa tima paaaaa tbarr vaKra wilt bacoma 
vary apparani
T A im u t  (Aprs 20-««ay 30) You may ba
too nagativa about aomatb«r>g on wbicb 
you ara praaantly arortung Tbia couki 
bava a raaincbva tnfKjanca on your 
imaginattva procaaaat Trying to patch 
up a brokan romanca? Tba Matcbmak- 
ar aai can hatp you unOaratand xvbat it 
migbt taka to raatora tna ratationanrp 
Mai) S2 to Matcbmak ar c/o tbia nawa- 
papar P O Box 91428 Ciavaland OM 
44101-3428
OCMMI (May 31-Juna 20) Footing 
around witb aomatbing apacuiatrva in 
tha tiopa that you can mcraaaa your ra- 
aourcaa tba aaay way mrgbt not ba a 
wiaa mova today Evaluata your riaka 
CAMCCN (Jima 31-July 22) Ba caratui 
today that you ara not ovarty cntiCAl of 
your mata or lovad onaa avan ttiougb 
you may faat you'ra trymg to ba balptui 
Uaa pralaa mttaad
L fO  (July 2»-Aiig. 22) Taakt wilt ba 
doubly bard to parform today If you lack 
tba propar attituda Don't dwall on tha 
dlfflcxiftlaa of tba job. dwaii on what 
you'ra accomptiabmg 
VM OO (Aug. 23-*apt. 22) If you ana- 
lyza your budgat at tbia tima. you'll aaa

you ara w atting mon«> on many unnac 
eeaary e ip en d ituree A la .iu ra  to tigbta>' 
your p urta ttrin g t co uki ..auaa you 'a  
grata laiar
L IM A  (B apt 23-O ct 23 | '1 a ;l -mpo> 
lant now many trwiiga you a ia n  today 
wfiat -aatfy co u n it it  bow 'nany tbmgt 
you bnitn Slnvw  In ba paraiatani and 
m atbodicai
• C O * ^  (O ct M -*4o« 23) It a baai
not to paaa on mbattar^rig mtormatKXi 
today tbal you baard about anotbar 
paraon Your raport anil not mafca a la  
vorabta im praaaton on your hatanara 
tA O IT T A m u S  (Nov 23 -O ac 21) 
Som aona who la obkgatad to you lor 
aom atbing you did lor him  bar to tba 
paat migbt not com a ttuougb aa you 
bopad Stay on top ot tbia m attar 
C A ^W C O N N  (D ac 23 -4an 19) Pro taci 
your aab-m taraata today but not to tria 
pomt wbara you traat tbam kka an ob- 

, aaaaion If you aran i co naktaraia of 
otbara. you m ight not gat what you want 
lor youraaft
A O U A M U t (4an 30 -fat>  19) Evan tba 
amaXaat bbt xviM bava a way of com - 
poundiryg tham aatvaa today rf you da- 
Dart bom  tba truth ba praparad for rip - 

V a  affacta
P lS C t t  (F a b  20-4«a rcb  30) Try not to 
borrow anything bom  bianda today un- 
laaa it w abaofuiafy nacaaaary if you do. 
ba axtra caraful to 'aturn n whan 
prom iaad
A M C t (M arch  31 -A prN  19) Today, you 
may gat kivolvad m a ailuabon wbara 
anotbar paraon baa m ora aay ovar m at- 
tara than you do If you fail to cooparata 
proparty. It wW ba co llaclfvaly 
datnm antai

C xmvviuaa arrminuia uan

Fleeted the proposal, the Jour- F<M)t iiiaHsa^ing o f  op|Hi*iit4‘ hox is now
EL PASO. Texas (A P ) -  It 

was a ticklish problem, but the El 
Paso City Council resolved it by 
approving an amendment that 
allows members of the opposite 
sex to massage feet of the other 
sex

The problem came up when 
Denise Sewell opened the Foot 
Rub Inn, figurihg that she could 
turn a buck by rubbing some of 
this West Texas city's million 
feet

But she learned that because of 
a city ordinance regulation 
massage parlors and Turkish 
baths, she could rub women's 
feet but not men's without a doc
tor's prescription.

The City Council Tuesday chop
ped the ordinance trff at the 
ankles, making it legal to charge 
for a massage below that joint 

The original ordinance, aimed 
at banning massage parlors with 
a penchant for providing illicit 
pleasures on the side, prohibited 
a woman from giving a man a 
rubdown for pay and vice versa
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Community Calendar
WKDNKSDAA

T ig fr  Shark Swim ('lub. WTC. 6-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p m .  for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 

Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p m F'or 
more information, call 57:t-3956 or 573-0414

TH IRSD AV
Snyder PalelteClub, W 37th St., 9a m to4 p m 
If you are a pregnant teenager in need of help, meet with Maria 

Monies of Catholic Family Services of Lubbock from 10 a m to 3 
p m m the .Scurry County Welfare Offices in the Senior Center on 
Ave M. For more information call 573-9967 

•New Friends. II 30 a m., newcomers to Snyder call 573-4335 or 
573-6262 for information and meeting place 

Advanced duplicate bridge. Colorado City bridge room, 1 30 p m 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Club. W T(’ . 6-18 years of age. 4-5 30 p m . for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 28:t 
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First Presbyterian 

Church, 6 pm  New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p m

Scurry Charter Chapter ABW A. M.AWC, 7pm  
Hospital Auxiliary Awards Banquet, Snyder Country Club, 7pm  
WTf' Image meeting and potluck dinner, Senior ('enter, 7pm  
Alateen. for the children of alcoholics, 7 p.m For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club m Winston 

Park 8 pm  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
FRIDAY

Story Time for Presch(K)lers. Scurry County Library. 10 a m 
Duplicate bridge, Snyder ('ountry Club, 1 30p m 
Cornelius Dodson Hoase, op«*n bv appointment. 573-9742 or 573- 

276:1 ' • ) '
Tiger Shark .Swirn Club. WTC. 6-18 years of age 4-5 :Ui p m . for 

more inlormation. call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 28:1
•Al -Anon Park Club in W inslon Park 8 pm  F'or more information 

call 573 2101 or 573 8626
.New llon/on Alcoholics Anonymous Park Club in Win.>»Ion Park 

8 pm  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573 8626
SATl RDAA

Special one-day mammogram screening joint community project 
of the American ( ancer .Six iely andCogdell Memorial ll<e«pital call 
r>73-*Kr74 ext 440 to i.che<lule an appointment 

Diamond .M .MitM̂ um open from 14pm  
Beta .Sigma Phi Founder s Day . .Mona Bryan home 6 pm  
People W ithout Partners Inadale Community ('enter gam«“> of 42 

and dormntx's 6 .10 p m
-Nr.TrTTnc^-ATKinymnav t'aTk TlUTrTJf WTnsTiiii Pafli FNif’

more information, call 573 1956 or 573-0414
■si ND AV

S< urry County Alcoholii*s .Anonymoas Park Club in VS inslon 
Park Uia rn For nulre information, call 573-4870or 373 1357 

s«‘urry t ounty MuM*um Western Texas ('ollege open from 1 4 
p m

DiamtMxl M Museum op«*n from I 4 p'm
Plano reiital by stud«*nLs of Joann Snider 2 pm  Colonial Hill 

Baptist ( hurcb the public is inv ited
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DALLAS (A P ) — Sheilds arid 

Debra Jones said their daughter 
Kierslen will have two birthday 
parties exery year — one for the 
day she was bom, and one for the 
day she got a new heart

Eight-month old Kiereten went 
home to Flower Mound, a Dallas 
suburb, Tuesday less than two 
weeks after she became the first 
child to receive a heart 
transplant in a Dallas-area 
hospital, the Dallas Morning 
News reported

Shields Jones said he made his 
daughter a promise late one night 
this month in CTiildren Medical

a
Center's intensive care unit

If she surx’ived to receive 
heart transplant — the only hope 
for the girl, whose heart was 
deteoriiating daily — he'd give 
her a second birthday party each 
year

*‘ I feel like my little girl has 
been given back to me.”  Mrs 
Jones said.

FROM CHKA KO.N — Lee .Mc.Nair and Sam Robertson, left and se
cond from left, accepted a 1500 contribution from ( hexron I SA Inc. 
for the .Snyder ( i<nm1 Neighbors Sharing homes renoxation project.

with Tommy .Aishman, center, Jerry Martin and Bill Moore making 
the presentation for Chevron. (SDN Staff Photo)

TV-like eyeglasses to be developed
B.ALTI.MORE AP -  Scien

tists announced plans today to 
ilv.yeiC'P ‘’ yrglasses w ith Uny coL. 
or TA' screens instead of lenses 
that may help an estimated 2 5 
million people whose vision can't 
be improved by conventional

treatment
The device will not restore 

sight to the blind, or improve 
nearsightedness, farsightedness 
or astigmatism, but will enhance 
what vision is left in people who 
suffer from degenerative eye

Contributions will be 
IjiAen to the needy

deal
The (our spade bid by Fast was am- 

bitioiM for B u r«. but be (ell that with 
both West and North paiatng there 
wai B (air chance that West held 
enoiigb (illen lo give him a shot at 10 
tneks And he certainly had the play 
leverage of that eight-card suit Final 
ty when you start the bidding at a 
really high level your opponents 
MNnetimes make a bidding mistake 
That s what happened Normal de 
(enae against (our spades would hold 
l-last lo eight tneks down two But 
South (eared that a doiible srould be 
miacoostrued. so be bid five hearts

Kverybody passed and West led the 
ace of diamoads That swallosred 
partner s king, but Flast was able to 
ruff the diamond continuattoo It looks 
easy now to cask Ibe spade ace to set 
the contract, tukce obvKMoly West 
would have led a singleton spade, but 
Fast wanted it all U be played ace and 
a spade, declarer could ruff with the 
jack or queen and then play his heart 
ace, dropping Fast s king to escape (or 
down one So F,ast led the queen of 
spades. retaiBing the ace South of 
course had lo follow, and West ruffed 
Now Fast got another dumond niff 
snth the king of hearts to set the hand 
tiro tneks

Jsmes Jacoby t  books 'Jacoby on 
B ndgr' »nd 'Jacoby on Can! Games' 
(wnttee with hu father the late Os
wald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by 
Pharos Books 

C aw 'isawsrs

DALl-AS AP -T- The $'243.UOO 
windfall a Dallas radio station 
received after an on-the-air 
solicitation will be distributed to 
area chanties that help the 
homeless, hungry and abused, 
according to the man w ho started 
the solicitation dnx e

"VAe just found things that 
made us say, 'Uoh, that's 
wonderful ' Now the fun part 
comes and we just start 
distributing funds" disc jockey 
Ron Chapman said Tues^y It 
was ('hapman who asked 
listeners several weeks ago to 
send m $20 without telling them 
why

VA'ithin four days, the station 
had received S'243.120 that it 
didn't know w hat to do with

A fter days of review ing 
numerous suggestions 'and re
quests. station officials Tuesday 
settled on the disbursement.

Recipients and the amount 
they will receive are the Salva
tion .Army, $100,000, Common 
Ground Community Economic 
D evelopm en t C orporation , 
$13,000. East Dallas Community 
School, $14,900, Tarrant County- 
Food Bank, $56,000, and 
Women's Haven of Tarrant Coun
ty. $16,000

The station was deluged by 
suggestions from various people 
and organizations who had ideas 
on how to spend the money

Hundreds wanted to help sta
tion officials figure out what to do 
with the money, and hundreds 
more wanted some of the money 
for themselves

All kinds of suggestions were 
considered Organ-transplant

I I
I rHOTOCRAPMT !
I 573-3622

candidates wanted funding for 
operations Lawrence Welk fans 
wanted to rebuild his birthplace 
m .North Dakota

Chapman said the donors will 
be told by letter how the money- 
will be spent and if the donors 
disagree, their money will be 
sent back

The Salvation .Army intends to 
use Its share to build a medical 
clinic at the Carr P Collins 
Center

"This is an answered prayer It 
really- is.”  said Maj F'rank Gor
don. area coordinator for the 
Salvation Army services in 
greater Dallas

The East Dallas Community- 
School, a school for about 40 
underpnvileged students with a 
waiting list of 300. will receive 
$14,900 to build and equip two 
new classrooms

disease, researchers at Johns 
Hopkins' Wilmer Eye Institute 
said Tuesday

Wilmer and NASA’s National 
Space Technology- Laboratories 
will spend $5 million in the next 
five  years to develop and 
manufacture the system, sdid 
Robert Massof, a Hopkins 
ophthalmology- professor work
ing on the project

The device would resemble 
wrap-around sunglasses with 
small lenses at the upper outer 
comers, connected by optical 
fibers to a battery-powered com
puter at the w aist. Massof said.

The lenses would capture the 
field of vision, and images would 
be conveyed to miniature solid- 
state television cameras in the 
waist pack, he said The images 
are processed by the computer 
and displayed on the television 
screens where the lenses would 
be

The result would be a clearer 
and more defined vision than can 
be produced by conventional eye 
treatment

"The same world will be on TV 
screens.”  Massof said “ For a 
long time the only thing that's 
been done for people with low vi
sion is provide them with a 
magnifier. With the technology 
(available), we (believed) we 
could do more than simply 
enlarge it.”

NASA scientists will adapt the 
technology for the glasses, while 
researchers at Wilmer will deter
mine what the system has to do to 
alter a patient's vision, Massof 
said.

“ The breakthrough is the 
technology that made this all 
possible,”  he said. “ We are not 
creating new- components for 
this.”

About 11 million Americans 
have vision defects that cannot 
be corrected. The glasses could 
benefit about 2.5 million people 
who suffer from severe, disabling 
impairment, or low xrision, said 
Dr. Amall Patz, director of the 
eye institute.

The system will be adapted 
from technology used by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration to guide vehicles, 
Massof said. NASA uses a black 
and white version of the system, 
he said.

1 8 x 1 0

2 5x7 ' s
8 King Size 

Wal l ets
8 Regul ar  Si ze 

Wal l ets

Reach...for that phone 
573-9335

BUYSELLTRAOC

GUNS
IN F S a

Mfe Trade for anything of Value

TIMELY PAWN 2409Ave.R

Mother’s Day 
Enlargement 

Sale
(35mm Only)

Safe Ends Sat, Apr. 30

3M S C o N if t  $714411

Taco Salad in Shell tiwed iBtf. On«M. Uttuc*. T« 
Smm CrtMB. Imms t Rki. ................

(CaacMMit litial

Enchilada Plate TkfMEKiHUte.iM«$iic<....................

: l«|. ‘4.4S

III. ‘4.1$

Chaiupa, 2 Enchiladas im m  $ im ..................................... ‘4.io

Chips i  Hot Sauce strvad with Meiican Food

2S3

Saa.-fii 
11 Ml. 2 M*

Snyder High School Sports
Celebration ’88

Plan now to attend 
the All Sports Banquet 

and Dance 
Honoring All Athletes

Scurry County Coliseum 
Friday, May 6 ,1 9 8 8  

7:30 p.m . *6.00 Per Person
rickets are Available a t ^

Athletic Director’s Office Snootie Foe 
Snyder High School 57341W

S73-1311
fichet Diidhne May 2,1988  

Meal Catared by Miha 4  H ta  Craham 
AN P arw li 8  Fm s  are hNHad 

by Hie AN Sports Sooilir dub

$1
99‘ Deposit

9 9  5 ** Due at
Pick up

(plus tax;

1 LARGE 10x13 
AVAILABLE 
AT $3.99

AT

Dynasty Waterbeds 
2505 Avenue U. 
Snyder, Texas

Thursdaji 
April 28
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1 Loava
5 Tobacco chow  
9 M ountain pass

12 B iblical 
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14 Motorists 
otfl

15 Nasal-toned
17 Horae relative
18 _  Kippur
19 M acao coin
2 0  "In fam o" au
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22  M easure of
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23  Contom porary 
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2 4  Jost
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systsm
32  O f arm  bona
34 Matter Sawyer
35  N oedle (comb, 

form )
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3 9  D raw s up
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4 4  Door openers
4 5  Puppy noiaa 
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garm ent 
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91  M idd ia

5 Arrow case
6 Hairstyle
7 Call . day
8 Belt of calm
9 Actor Jamas

10 Heating 
apparatus

11 Emit eohe'-ent 
light

16 Boat gear
21 Police alert 

(abbr.)
22 Wallaba tree
23 NCO's address
24 Campus area
25 Hawaiian food

fish .0
26 Dark
28 Miss Kart of 

the comics
29 Part of a shoe
30 Gooey
31 Curse (
33 Scarce things
38 Wool fiber
40 Hawaiian 

instrument

Answer to Previous Puzzle

42 Tint
43 Fur-bearing ani

mal
47 Clam genus
48 Missile abbr
49 Fern features
50 Future 

LL.Bs esam

51 Mention

52 Glossy fabric
53 Elliptical
54 Spiders' homes
57 Ariz 

tune

58 Actor Hunter
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Allen launches Big Spring 

to victory over Tigers, 8-6

The Snyder «Tex.» U «ily News, \^ed . Apr 27. 1MB S

BIG SPRING -  Chalk one up 
for Aaron Allen

The Big Spring left-handed pit
cher managed to find the strike 
zone often enough to keep Snyder 
under control here Tuesday 
afternoon, and came up with the 
winning basehit himself to launch 
the Steers to an 8-6 victory 

Allen's key single came in the 
bottom of the sixth inning with 
the score tied 6-6 and Lee Flet
cher on the mound for Snyder 
Designated hitter Mike Calvio 
was first-up, and he became Flet
cher’s fifth strikeout victim Un

daunted, Felix Rodriquez and 
Mike Hilario battled Fletcher at 
the plate and drew walks as the 
Snyder right-hander issued only 
his second and third free passes 
of the game.

Allen was up next, and as he 
had twice before, singled up the 
middle The ball bounced past 
charging outfielder Tracy 
Braziel and rolled to the fence, 
allowing Rodriquez and Hilario 
to score.

It was all the Steers got in the 
inning but it was all they would 
need. An alert throw from short

JV  fa lls  to B ig  S p r in g
Snyder junior varsity baseball 

team dropped a eight-inning deci
sion to Big Spring here Monday, 
16 13

The loss left the Cats at 8-9 as 
they p repare to play a 
doubleheader Saturday in 
Hrov  ̂nlleld, t>eginntng at 11 a m 

Snyder got eight hits, imduding 
two doubles from Steve Ybarra

and a home run from Simon 
Gutierrez Gutierrez, who went 
three-for-five, had four RBI 
Todd Perry had 3 RBI and 
Ybarra ad d ^  two 

Snyder used four pitchers • 
Terry Stephens. Lee Hamilton, 
Gilbert Hernandez and Shane 
.McCarter Together, they gave 
up eight hiLs

ljKSi»s to eventual champ...

Winter advances 
past first round

BROWNWOOD - Snyders 
Kevin Winter fell m’ the quarter- 
finals of the Region I Tennis 
Tournament which concluded 
with a strong District 2-4A show
ing here Tumday 

Winter lost 6̂ 2. 6-0 to eventual 
singles champion Kevin Hansen 
of Hereford

The Snyder High School junior 
had defeated Vernon's Brent 
Schatte, 6-2,6 2 in the first round 

"Kevin came along strong at

KKMN W INTFR

the end of the year to.finish run- 
nerup in our district and qualify 
for region." said coach Charlie 
CTirane "H e played some good 
tennis and saw some real good 
tennis I think the experience w ill 
be good for him He's seen the 
level of play and now he has an 
idea of what it takes "

Hansen defeated Shawn Cobb 
of Crowley in the finals. 7-6.63

Boy's singles was the only divi
sion which did not advance a 
player from District 2-tA San 
Angelo Lake View sent its 
doubles teams of James Young 
and Chyen .Nguyen and Janda 
and Manda Lopez to state as 
regional champions Young and 
Nguyen defeated Canyon's Scott 
Brewer and Kevin Foster. 1-6, 6  
3. 7-5 Third were David Car 
rasco and Arlando Garcia of 
•Monahans

The Lopez sisters tupped 
Sweetwater's Kim Knedel and 
Beth Bartlett in the finals of girl's 
diiubles. 6-0. 6 1 Both teams will 
advance

Also. Sweetwater's Debbie 
Marlett took runner-up in girl's 
singles after losing in the finals to 
Michelle King of Canyon. 63, 62 
She will also advance to state 
Andrews' Mindy Kniffen was 
third and will serve as the alter
nate
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Stop Brad Gartman to catcher 
Tracy Odom got Allen’s courtesy 
runner out at home when Matt 
Burrow hit into a fielder’s choice. 
Eric Kinman then socked a fly 
ball to first baseman David Mar
tinez to end the inning

Thoughts of a Snyder com
eback attempt left quickly. A 
couple of ground balls and a 
strikeou t had the S teerr 
celebrating their fourth district 
win in a row

The loss was Snyder’s fourth 
straight, leaving thie team at 4-7 
in District 2-4A play and 10-12-1 
for the season The Tigers wiL 
look to break the losing skic 
Saturday when they bus to For 
Stockton fora 1 pm . ballgame

On the mound, Allen had strug 
gled early, peppering six walk; 
among the first 11 batters he fac 
ed Five of Snyder’s six rum 
were scored by runners wh« 
reached base via the walk. Whei 
he wasn’t walking runners, hi 
was striking them out Unofficial 
ly, he had 12 strikeouts am 
issued nine walks and five hits

Fletcher struck out five batters 
and walked just three Like 
Allen. Fletcher paid for the free 
passes All three accounted for 
runs Big Spring managed 10 hits 
and was helped along by a trio of 
Tiger errors

Snyder took a 1-0 lead in the 
game when Allen walked Randy 
Moms, Gartman. .Martinez and 
Scott Lanier to overbook the 
bases He got out of the' inning 
without further problems, 
however, leaving the bases stack
ed

Big Spring went in front during 
the bottom of the inning Felix 
Rodriquez singled and Hilano 
reached on an error Allen then 
drove Rodriquez home with his 
first single of the day

F'letcher struck out Burrow but 
Kinman followed with another 
single, pushing in two hiore Big 
Spnng runs

Snyder went nght back to work 
in the second inning .Moms 
sandwiched a single between 
walks by Odom and Gartman to 
load the bases again Echols then 
doubled, scoring all three run
ners for a 4-3 lead.

The Steers tied the score in the 
bottom of the second when Allen 
nailed a two-out single to send 
Rodnquez scampering to home 
plate They went in front again in 
the thir^ when Jason Phillips 
slapped a two-out double to score 
Chns Crownover, who had walk
ed Calvio hit a fly ball which was 
misjudged by m center field, 
allowing Phillips to score Big 
Spnng led 6-4

Snyder got the runs back one at 
a time In the fourth. Echols drew 
a two-out walk and scored on 
Martinez's double to left center 
field In the fifth. Lamer walked, 
moved to second on a Willie Gar
cia single, to third on a misguided 
pickoff attempt, and raced home 
on a wild pitch

I 1 • l i t  • 4 S i
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I.AMFSA .STAMMHT .SIGNS WITH W’T ( -  
Divtrict 2-4.A's .Most N'aluable Plaver. Cedric 
Mason, signs a scholarship agreement Tuesday

to attend Western Texas College as Dr. Harry 
Krenek. college president, and Tony Mauldin. 
Westerner coach, look on. (SDN Staff Photo)

Mauldin signs Lamesa standout 
Cedric Mason to basketball pact

Cedne Mason will no doubt get 
the warmest welcome he’s ever 
received in Snyder w hen he steps 
out on the Scurry County Col
iseum floor in a Western Texas 
College Westerner umform next

season
The standout player from 

Lamesa helped make life dif
ficult for the Snyder Tigers the 
past three years, when he earned 
all-district honors in District 2-

tOR.N .SIGNS WITH DUSTERS -  Tracy Com recenUv signed a 
scholarship agreement with Western Texas College. The Wylie High 
School star player is pictured with W’TC Coach Kelly Chadwick. 
(.SDN Staff Photo)

Wylie's Corn inks agreement 

to play £or W TC Lady Dusters'

4A. Tuesday, however, he penned 
his name to a pact with Tony 
Mauldin's WTTC Westerners.

“ He was our number one 
priority guard we really wanted 
to go a fter," said Mauldin. 
" C e ^ c  is an excellent athlete. 
We think he can play the point or 
off-guard position. We had been 
recruiting Cedric anyway, but 
when I saw him play at the 'TABC 
Clinic (Optimist All-Star game at 
San Antonio) I was even more 
impressed. He did a lot of things 
well that weren’t necessarily re
quired of him in his role in high 
school. He passed the ball off 
very well a i^  played a good all- 
around game in addition to 
shooting the ball well."

Mason was all-everything as a 
senior hoopster for the (^Iden 
Tornadoes. Averaging 27 points 
and 12 rebounds a game, he earn
ed all-state honors in addition to 
All-South Plains and Al-District 
Most Valuable Player awards.

He led Lamesa in assists and 
blocks as well, and had a game- 
high of 54 points against Fort 
Stockton.

A three-time all-district selec
tion, the 61 player helped 
Lamesa to a 27-8 record this 
season and a berth in the regional 
finals.

Mason, who has a brother Chris 
playing for Angelo State and 
aixRher brother Jerry playing for 
Texas Tech, said he liked the idea 
of going to a junior college.

" I t ’s close to home where my 
folks can come see me play. Also,
I wanted to come to a place like 
W estm i Texas because I want to 
play as a freshman. I don’t want 
to sit out a year," he explained. 
“ Here, they’ve given me a 
chance to prove that in two years 
I can play with them / major col
lege players) and that’s all 
anyone can ask. I ’m happy for 
the opportunity.”

High-leaping Tracy Com is the 
latest talent signed by Coach Kel
ly Chadwick to play basketball 
for Western Texas College next 
season

Com, a 69 post from Wylie, 
was all-district, all-area and all
region as a senior for the Lady 
Bulldogs. She averaged 14.5 
points, 10 rebounds and five 
assists a game.

“ Tracy is a great athlete. She 
has real good leaping ability and 
we’ll play her as a post, even 
though she is just 69 ," said 
Coach Chadwick. “ She lacks

ballhandling skills which would 
keep her from moving outside at 
this point, but I think her 
quickness can offset her size and 
she’s a good shooter around the 
basket

“ She played in a winning pro
gram and that always helps. I 
think Tracy can come in and 
make a golcxl contribution as a 
freshman We’re real pleased to 
sign her,”  he added

A th r^ y ea r  starter at Wylie, 
Com ea rn ^  honorable mention 
all-district as a sophomore, and 
was first-team all-district and

all-area as a junior and a senior. 
She also participated in track for 
three years.

“ I ’ve had some family attend 
Western Texas and they liked it a 
lot,”  said Com. “ I like the 
players and I was impressed with 
Coach Chadwick.”

Among the family that attend
ed Western was former WTC 
b asketba ll p la y e r  V ic to r  
Spencer, a cousin from Lamesa.

Anaheim Stadium, the home of 
the California Angels, is a m<xlel 
of symmetry. It is 330 feet down 
each foul line and 370 feet to each 
power alley.

Soccer h e re  this even in g
Snyder will host players from Odessa in a men’s soccer game to

day at the local soccer complex at Snyder Junior High <
The is no admission charge for the game, which will start at 7 p m.

■ '
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SNYDER STUDENTS AND PARENTS 

Grades 4-12
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES A SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

1 day per word lt «

2 dayi per word Mt
3daysperword 4S«

4 dayt per word SM

5 dayt per word We
*th day FREE

Lefala. per word iSe
Card ofThanlu. per word Ite
Card at Thankt. 2x2 Duplay tlS.SO

These ratea (or consecutive imertionB only All 

ads are cash unless customer has an established 

account with The Snyder Daily,Newt 
The Publuher u not responsible for copy om 

missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor 
reel it in the next issue after it u brought to hu 

attention
ERROR

The Snyder Daily .Newt cannot be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 

cannot be considered unless made within three 

days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af

fect the value of the advertumenl 
All out of town orders must be accompanied by 

cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Mon

day through Friday prior to any day of publica 

tion Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4 00 p m Fn

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

G.F.M.I.A. Local Chapter 213 
will hold its Annual Meeting, 
Thursday, April 28th, at 6:00 
p.m at the residence of Marsha 
Kubena, Hermleigh.

PERM, $20-830 Hair Cuts, $10. 
Frosting. $25. Open Thurs.-Fri - 
Sat. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4ia3

CLABBIFIEDB
573-5486 " " ‘“ *'***‘* * ^

^ —
070

LOST & FOUND
> __
L O S T : .Male M in ia tu re
Schnauzer in Bassridge Addi
tion. Reward. 573-0426 *

LOST: Female Bobtailed Calico 
Cat. near What-a-burger. 573- 
1625 or 573-5524.

M A L E  M I.M A T U R E
Dachshund lost in Towle Park. 
Reward 573-5152.

REWARD: Rings lost at Snyder 
Junior High. Silver Unicorn. 
Small Gold Nugget, Ruby/- 
Diamond. Senitmental Value 
No questions asked. 573-0770.

y
080

PERSONAL
___ y

ADOPTION: Happily married, 
financially secure Couple 
wishes to adopt a newborn. All 
expenses paid Strickly legal 
and confidential. Call collect 
after 6 p.m., weekdays or 
anytime weekends. 914-428-3.385.

ADOPTION:
Loving Married Couple who 
love children more than 
anything, want very much to 
adopt a healthy newborn. We 
are financially secure and 
will pay all your expenses. 
Please call collect, anytime 
24 hours, 1-718-648-0566. 

PLEASE MAKE OUR 
DREAMS COME TRU E !

COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage and Drug Abuse Con
tact: Ron Lepard. License}} Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
S73-«140.

H ERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Cali me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse 1-800-2S2-.MOO toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

NEEDED: Two Cotton Scouts 
and one Demonstration Aide, for 
June, July and August Must 
have vehicle to use on job Pay 
Rate: $3 35 'hour with 60/hour 
bonus if remain until season 
end. 20r/mile Applications 
available at 2605 Ave M The 
T exas  Pest M anagem ent 
Association of Texas and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are Equal Opportunity 
Employers

^  .O' vvt»' .xO"

‘■♦if'.

tl.OOO W EEKLY POSSIBLE: 
Processing .Mail at home Be 
your own boss and start im 
mediately, with no prior ex
perience necessary Free 
supplies postage Freeinforma 
tion and no obligation, send self 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Community Mailers, Box 
190. .San Benito. TX 78586

w ent  ' W" QYffi

N4TERWELI 
SERVICES
Windmills t 

^ n t i c  Fumpi 
Wo*». t(pg„

U t m c l t  5737493 
■• nnijU w nti, . 5731710

‘ unntun
'♦•••fi-os

5̂14 Avenue R 
J  73 4844

- V":
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090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

1986 BUICK Century Station 
Wagon, retail value. 1973 Honda 
350, 4-cylinder, helmet, low 
mileage. 573-5980.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

210
INOMAN’S COLUMN

A N T ig l ’E OR NEW Bring m 
or Call U.S for the Repair and 
Kefimshing of your Clocks 
Lamps A Furniture Also. Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

IIOI SEOK ANTIEK.S 
4MR College 

573-4422

A T T E N T IO N  W (»K k lN ( .  
WOMEN: .No credit needed 
Come in. make a loan from $10U 
$300 Security Finance 26iM Ave 
R. 573-1761, ask for .Mars or Lin 
da

BETA’S ( AKE SHOP and 
TEXAS BAK-B-A( Cake* for 
Wedding*. Birthdas*. etr ( arr> 
out Bar-B-O and CATERINf. 
2M Eatl Hwv . S73-I544

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday i  Monday paptr).

j .  V',

’ 7

Na(Kt M n— fud M Caaa 
M Ml art cad) aataaa caalaHMi baa i 
caaat mta Tka Saydar Oadf Raw*. Mi maa ba I 
Iba pbaaa h tbal tbay Maa'ba pracaaaad bal 
matt ba aiada prw la pabbeadaa

RENT A CLOWN Cakes 
Cookies, Party Tarts. Etc 
Balloon Bouquets, Baby Quilts 
573-7491, Gifts by Jane

For all Your ELE tTK IC A I 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker. 573-7578

MID TEX DRIU .ING Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling 915- 
683-5113, Midland, Texas

WEDDINf; AND PARTY REN- 
TAl.S: Brass Arch. Can
dalabras. Silk Arrangements 
Champagne F'ountain. more 
Private Collections, 573 2564

RESIDENTIAL REPAIR  All 
Kinds FYee Estimates Ixm 
Rates I>ow Overhead Call 573 
4150

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1984 
Good Times Van. 1980 4-door 
Oldsmobile, 69,000 miles. Both 
one owner Call 915-573-5812. 
After 6 p.m., 573-7293.

FOR SALE: 75 LTD, AC, New 
tires, runs good, needs paint. 
$1200 Call 573-1550.

1986 TOYOTA CELICA GTS 
Red, loaded, excellent condi
tion $11,200 negotiable 2807 Ave 
T. 573-0835 after 5:30 p m

.----------------------------- -------- V,

150
'  BUSINESS SERVICES

k ______________ _______________y--------------------------------------

no
MOTORCYCLES

S ------------------ y

B4S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR  
SERVICE Free Pickup and 
delivery 573-2897

BURT’S W ELDING: Barns.

W ILL DO T II.L IN fi: Free
Estimates (Minimum Charge, 
$10 ) Call after 5:00 pm  
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday 573-14^
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

CUSTOM PLOWING Chisel 
Tandem, or Big Ox $5 00 per 
acre Also, .Sowing Call 573 
6670

1968 GMC PICKUP. Automatic, 
400 smallblock, headers. Good 
body A paint Clean. Runs good 
$1,750 573-0632

FOR SALE: 1982 750 Honda 
blight Hawk w/1780 miles Call 
573-4870 after 6 p.m.

Carports, Patios, Fences. Etc 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates, Low Rates. 573-1562

y —
160

— V.

EMPLOYMENT
___r

5 FOOT SERVICE SHRED 
DER, Field Ready, John Deere 
Gram Dnll, 4 Horse Horse 
Trailer. 20’ Shredder, ^ t  Wing 
573-8333 or 573 5235, Eddie D 
Floyd

1978 MERCURY/Grand Mar
quis, 4-door Light in color $2195. 
Call Clay at 573-6351.

MUST SELL: 1979 Ton
Chevrolet Pickup. New motor, 
heat-A/C. Good work truck. 
$2500. 776-2403, Roby.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

C A R P E T  IN S TA LLA T IO N : 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathrooms Je ff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, TX, 863-2444.

1986 MERCURY SABLE GS: a 
beaufitul car with expensive 
sound system. Great family or 
school car. $7,250. Can be seen 
at 2804 34th. Call 573-2197 after 
6:00p.m.

Make approximately $200 a day. 
No investment required. N e ^  
person 21 years or older, club or 
civic group to operate a Family 
Fireworks Center from June 24 
thru July 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711.

.NEW HOME Sewing Machines 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

EXCEL F IN A N C IA L  COM
P A N Y  needing Equipment 
Leasing Consultant. Must be ag
gressive, desire to work with 
businesses Unlimited income 
potential in this dynamic field 
Call 806-799-8618.

2 HOGS FOR SALE 1 Hamp 
shire, 1 Durock 2 years old 
$12S/each 573-0660

SUMMITT SS886 Sorgum-Sudan 
Seed Certified. 30,000-32,000 
seed/lb Super Sweet Proven in 
this area $10/bag, delivered. 
573-7342

REDUCED TO SELL: Silver 
1961 Olds Toronado, loaded, sun 
roof, leather interior, $3,800.00. 
Call 573-8820 after 5 pm or see at 
221641st

R E S P O N S IB L E  PE R SO N  
Wanted to own and operate can
dy vending route. P l^sant 
business with high profit items. 
Can start part time. Cash in
vestment of $3,996 to $12,996 
CaU 1-800-32S-0723. EAGLE IN 
DUSTRIES. Since 1959

Ready for Summer? Let BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC wire your 
air conditioners and ceiling 
fans 573-2589

FULLER BRUSH needs people 
who would like to make money 
Earn up to 50%. Flexible hours 
No experience necessary. Call 
Doris Hale. 573-0206.

1905 S-15 JIMMY 4X4, V4. load 
ed, 99500 Call before 8 p.m., 573- 
8583

C L A B j U F f r a e
S73-S4M

BRYANfS
CARPET CLEANING 

LiYincroom, $25  
Bedroom, $ ^  

573-3930 
573^2410

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now Hiring. 
Your Area. $13,550 to $59,480. 
Immediate Openings. Call 1-315- 
733-6082 Ext. F-2907.

On The Farm Tire Senrict 
Goodyeac firts  available a t

DVlIMiSkwl 
IMh. Tmi 79S4I 
•Mt-TracirMi 

S7MUI

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DIS’TRIBUTOR. Call me for 
busineas opportunity. Winnie 
Poyner, 573-3131

221
FARM EQUimrtlT

NEED MONEY** Sell Avon. 
^171 up.to 50%. Free training 
1 ^  worth of free FToducts. Call 
Sue Ward, 915-3634N06.

ANDERSON ROCK Picker and 
Wind Roller for sale. Sales and 
Parts. Edward Imblement, 
North Y , O'Donnell, Te 
806-«a8-seoi.
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60'hour

SPORTING GOODS

season 
cations 
M The

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 Coll 
Pythons. 573-1468 anytime

[ement
ind the 
itension 
wtunity

J , 250
RECREATIONAL

V.

■2IU9 L". V VEHICUS
M ni«r,.. 
ne Be 
*rt im- 
lor ex- 

Free 
iforma- 
nd self-

1977 PROWLER 23 Ft Trailer, 
AC, self contained, loaded, 
leveler hitch, new interior and 
awning 573-0785

s, Box
251

BOATS

U hT GL.\STRON, 65HF. Lake 
Ready, Very clean Slalom ski, 
vest, ropes included 573-3561 
tiefore 5 Ou 573-5326 after 5 00 
112 33rd

85 HOR.SE P o w e r . 15‘ i  Foot, 
Fish Ski H<*at Extra clean Tilt 
& Trim Call 573-1257

260
MERCHANDISE

F< iR SAl-E John l>eere Trac 
tor w Implement* 7 Metal 
Garage D ««r Storm Door. 
36 x6 8 bn>>»n 4 glasses See 
at22U3 41stSt

h'r»R SALE Bench vkei(lht set 
cast iron hand & left weights. 
S125 Tuntun stationary bike. 
t2»«i Haro F'reestyle bicycle 
1375 (a l ls  15-728 3758

Fo r  S.M.E One .Medium Size 
( best Deep Freeze, almost new 
(rood shape 573 2033

14 PALl.ETS for sale SI each or 
all for SlU Snyder Daily .News. 
573 S486

A N T lg l 'E S ,  B eau tifu l, 
Durable Moat Affordable 
Remember 20% Off Our 
.\lready I ôw Price Tags on 
Grandfather Clock. & Hr 
Strike W M ('himes. Triple 
Chimes, oser 20 to .Selwt 
From From now until 
Mothers Day Charge It, laiy- 
a way. Bank ('ard. Gift Cert 
.Antique Watches. Railroad 
Key Winds, Stem Wind. 
L e ve r  Set. E tc H&H 
Designer l^mps. Solid Brass 
Font, Hand Blown .Shades 
that are differently designed, 
save 125 00 now $124 9^ ' ' '
ICE BO.X NIGHT STANDS, 
SOLID OAK. SOLID BRASS 
A C C E S S O R IE S . S A V E  
$249 1*5 ONLY $199 95'!! 
Anniversary ('locks, 4(X) Day 
Key Wind, ^ l id  Brass, Glass 
Domes, start at $79 95, good 
selection, over 12 Clocks 
Barrell-Roll Top Desk. Solid 
Oak Drawers, Pigeon Holes. 
Door w/Shelves, Roll Out 
Wnting Surface, save $300 00 
just $999 95!!!
48" Round Oak Dining Table 
w/2-12" Leaves, Heavy 
Pedestal & Fancy Empire 
Feet, only $849 95!!!
CURVED GLASS CHINA 
CABINET. 4 SHELF, LEAD 
ED GLASS ON DOOR CARV
ED SOLID OAK. SAVE 
$250 00, ONLY $649.95!!!
Many Items for every room 
in your home. DOUBLE 
DECK CH INA HUTCH. 
ROUND GLASS. STAINED 
L E A D E D  G L A S S  W/- 
DOUBLE MIRRORS. This 
one is a MUST SEE ITEM. 
Diningroom, Bedroom. Liv- 
ingroom. Pine Furniture 
Items of all kinds. We Repair 
k Refinish Clocks, Lam ^ A 
FumiUtfe, OLD OR NEW. 
SAME ON Old Phonograph ‘ 
Players Abo, bring your Old 
Telephones up to to uaev̂  -

IMCallese I78-MI2
9;SSa.m.-6;»Sp.in. >

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 
signs $299! Lighted, non-arrow 
$289' Unlighted $249' Free let
ters! See locally Call today! 
F a c to ry : 1(800)423-0163,
anytime

MOVLNG; Across the Street or 
across Town 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634

PICKUP BED TRAILER  for 
sale Long bed. $160 00 See at 
506 18th Phone 573-3930 or 573- 
6121

RENT- Christian. G Rated. 
Video Tapes like “ The Robe", 
"Angel Alley", "Disneys", etc 
$2 00 each Snyder Bookstore, 
2517 C o llege . 10 00-5 30. 
.M onda y-Sa t urda y

SEARS 5 horse, vertical shaft 
tiller, great condition $175 00 
573-5900

TOMATOES. STRAHBKR- 
KIES; 15f each 1st House East 
of Royal Trailer Park. 84 
Bypass After 6 p m . .Monday- 
Friday, after noon Saturday & 
Sunday, 573-5153

USED COU)R TV s Portables 
start at $150 Consoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electronics. 411 E 
Hw v . 573-6421

PAY 1 ASH
F'or good clean useil 
Home .Appliances

WKSTKRN AI TO 
o T lM J lI l

C L A B B IF IE O B
57J^S4I6

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GK(H)MISG 
.Nylon Collars l>eashes and 

'H a rn e s s e s  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717

AKC SCOTTISH TERRIERS 3 
Black .Males $275 Ready May 
4th Call573 5196

CUTF:ST b l u e  h e  a l e r  pups 
in tow n Full blood, $50 00 each 
573 9961

LINDfS DOG GtOOMIM  
573-6739  o r  728-3020

T W iln  Oatf 
1 *a« •• Um u  

acrwi Irwi M  S«wci

310
GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a m to 4 p m 2504 
Ave W All donations of usable 
items accepted For local 
pickup on Items, call 573-5610

GARAGE SALE 
2107 27th St 

Thursday & Friday 
No sales before 9:00 

Lots of clothes, all sizes; new 
formab; embroidery & crochet, 
lots of junk.

GARAGE SALE 
3309 W. 23rd St.
Wed thru Sat.

Bedding, mattresses, furniture, 
gbssware. antiques.

Garage Sale 
Thursh Fri 
1509 College

Furniture, drapes, curtains and 
bedspreads, jeans all tizea, 
dishea. clothea Come and see!!

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 
April will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held April 30 ,1986 .'

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name_______________________
Address__________________________
City_____________________________
State_________________Zip________

A ymilar drawini will be held each month

B)i Carrier 
Of Marl in County 
1 Year. S56.75 
6 MovSZS.ZS

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year;$71.56 
6 Mos:S39.77

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

LOTS IN  c m ' .  $50 month Call 
573 9001

3 .MONTHS FREE RENT' Key 
Mobile Home Park Near Jr 
High. High School, & Shopping 
C en te rs  L a r g e  lots 
Playground R V 's  welcome 
573-2149

OFFKT: RE.NTAL t w o  Large 
•Rixims with Private Entrance 
Funiished. Utilities Paid North 
College 573-6381.573-0972

SHOPOFFICE- at College Ave 
and Old Lubbock Hwy SF 
Building 573-6381, 5734)972

325 Vj

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

l^ R G E  2 BEDROOM, newly 
painted, furnished apartment 
.All bills paid including Cable. 
$250 mo Call 573-5959 or 573-0205 
or come by 1915 Coleman.

PAI.OMAR MOTEL: 573-2633 
Weekly. Daily, Monthly. AARP, 
K itchen ete, D irect D ial 
Telephone, HBO, Local Calb 
Free.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901 Avenue 0 
573-148B

I>on t Settle for less 
than the Best!'

|.^New Carports 
■2 bdrm. 1 or 2 bath 
'Dishwasher

l.^Stove w Self-Cleaning| 
Oven

i.^Ref w .Auto Ice-.Maker &| 
Frostfree Freezer 

.^Garbage Disposal 

.^Washer Dryer Connections! 

.^Continuous Circulating Hot| 
Water 

I ✓ Pool 
✓  Playground I ✓ Club House

^  C h e c k  U s  O u t ! !

S73-S4M

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydw Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Senice, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 pjn. 
Monday thnwgli Saturday

r

Kingsux>od

c o A te u ig e
A p iM ia u N fa

One A Tmto Bedroom
From $151 
Furnished A 
Unfurnished 

w  M O V E  IN , 
N O W I I I I  

N o S acu hty  
O aposit . .

(WWiialMncM)
$30 Off

Your MonttWy flwM
EsLxiaMLiBraafiL' 

O M tg n ar d aco ra tad ,
•n a rg y  a fftc M n l wUh 
m odam  appN ancaa, carv  
Ira ) h a a l and  a k . L au n 
dry. larg a  p lay  a raa . C orv  
vanlantTy lo c a ia d  naar 
•c tK x ila , churettm. ahop- 
plng  R aaldant M gr
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood

10037th St.
573-5261 573-5701

E qual H ouatng  
(jp p o n u n lty .

E XTRA NICE. Furnished 
Duplex Apartment No children 
or pels Discount to Semor 
Citizens Water & Gas paid. 
Deposit Call 573-7150.

i^SHI.NEVILLAGE
306 28th

Carpeted and draped Clean 
furnished apts all bills paid 
plus Scat 1 bdrm. $160 mo; 2 
bdrm. $225 mo Wk rates if 
necessary. Call 573-1526

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 Block 36th Place 

*2 Bedroom 
*1 Bath 
*1 Car Garage 
*Central Heat/ Ret. Air 
*Utility Area
*Prhrate Fenced Backyard 

with Patio

• The Most For Your Money
Large2 bdrm. apts. for rent
1 U nfur. dow nsta irs , 
carpeted, draped.
2 Fum carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs .$225
3 Fum downstairs, $250.
All bills paid, cable furnish
ed
C!all 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

BEACON LODGE. 573-8526, 
KITCHENETTE. CAFE. T\'. 
P H O N E . W E E K L Y .
HOSPITALITY.

2 BEDROOM APARTM ENT for 
rent. Utilities paid. Contact; 
Stoney Blackraven at 573-0762. 
Free Cable.

FOR R E N T : Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $2S0 a month. All bills 
paid. CaU 573-0094.

KITCHENETTE APARTM ENT 
for rent. Bills paid. $175 per 
month, $50 deposit. C!all 573-9971 
for information.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. C!all 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, la rg e  liv in g ro om , 
fireplace, ceiling fans, fenced 
yard. Next to park and dose to 
schools. 4201 Denison, 573-0797.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
refrigerated air, central heat, 
built-in appliances. 403 36th St 
573-2540, 573-2939.

FOR REN T; 410 30TH. 2
bedroom, 1 bath House Nice 
yard $200 a month. 573-9001.

FOR RE.NT; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$450 month. $200 deposit. Gas '- 
Water paid. No pets. 573-3906.

PRESTIGE  HOUSE: Towle
Park Road $850 month 
Available Now. Call 573-2649.

RENT OR RENT TO OWN: 3 
bedroom, unfurnished Houses. 
Also, some Mobile Home Lots, 
1.2.3 bedroom, furnished or un
furnished Apartments with 
Utilities. 573-8963

3 BEDROOM  C A B IN  in 
Ruidoso, $35 per night or $200.00 
per week CALL 806-237-3953 or 
505-257-5951.

2 BEDR(X)M. 1 Bath. Carport 
Clean. $250/month $125/- 
deposit. 573-4060.

1 BEDR(X)M house for rent. 
C!all 573-5924 after 6 p.m.

2 BEDR(X)M HOUSE for rent. 
West side of town. Call 573-8305.

4002 E.ASTRIIKiE- available 
M ay 10th. 3-1-2, B rick .
Fireplace. Dishwasher, Total 
Electric. Fenced Yard 573-9001.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUT SELL 

TRADE OR REHT
573-5486

' So ‘
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
i i i - . i  — — ^

ATTENTION 1ST TIM E HOME 
BUYERS: .No credit needed 
Low down payment Low mon
thly payments We deliver (Tall 
806-894-7212 or 894-8187.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems*' Down Payment Pro
blems*' We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

REPO S! REPO S! 2 4 3 
bedrooms. No credit needed 
CaU 806-894-8187 or 894-7212.

360
REAL ESTATE

BY APPOINTME.NT; Three, 3 
bedroom brick homes. 573-7267, 
573-4131, 573-5208. 3-2-2, office, 
fireplace. 1840; 3-2-2 fireplace, 
storage, 1700 ; 3-2 toUUy in
sulated, 2000 West of baseball 
field

2 BEDROOM, garage, big yard 4 
attached lot, trees. Selling at 
loss, $19,000.573-0222 after 5:00.

BASSRIDGE
4513 El Paso, only $42,500.3-2- 
den.

Loyd Hatcher. 573-85S5 
ELIZABETH PO*ITS 

REALTORS

REAITORS
Ua;da Martiw. $73-1231 

^  Mary CarMow. $73-9781

bedrms.EXCLUSIVE: th. brick. 3-M, covered patio. Ig
lots of cloaeU, .
ON >̂4 BLK: Hermleigh. Ig. 3-2, covered carport. Ig kit w/island. 
851 000 a lot for the money.
OWNER WANTS OFFERS: let's UMt about how you can buy Ums 
S-2-2. $91,500.4906
NEAT: 3-2 with roar garage and parking, good buy at 135.000 
CHNN) LOt'ATION: 3-1 >e-l, Bnck, naot and clean, w /('H. R A 
LET US SHOW YO i’ : thooebomoa are all m good cond 2311 41st, 
3740 Highland, and S7» Ave V.
LET US HELP YOU WITH HUD HOMES AND RENTALS.
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SWEEPSTAKES — These members of the Snyder High School sym
phonic band recently were named first division in sight-reading and 
concert performance in UIL competition in .Abilene to earn, with the

addition of their first division status in marching last fall, a class 4- A 
sweepstakes trophy. <SI)N Staff Photo)

As the slate's senior weather 
modification project and perhaps 
the oldest continuous experiment 
in the nation, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District's cloud 
seeding program will resume 
May 1.

This will mark the 18th con
secutive year that the district has 
seeded clouds over a target area 
covering the watersheds for its 
reservoirs, l..akes J B Thomas 
and E V Spence

Dwindling lake supplies in the 
midst of a severe drought induc
ed CKMWD to take up ex
perimental cloud seeding in 1971 
Starting in 1974, the district 
became a part-in 1979 the Texas 
base-for the federally funded 
H IPLEC  (H igh Plains E x 
perimental Project) which was 
terminated after 1984

F'or the past two years 
CRMWD has worked with the 
Southwest Cooperative project 
based in San Angelo, w hile carry
ing on ijs ow n see in g  operations 
Most of the time, the Texas 
Department of Water Resources 
has participated in the studies, 
but this IS not certain for this 
season

For the first time in many 
years, the district will i-ontract 
the actuaJ-stHKling instead of us 
mg Its owm aircraft and pilot 
.Also. jeLs on the Artec plane bas- 
wl in Big Spring will tw fed by

Feeling about
The Snydef Daily News

Classifieds
PRICE REDUCED: Two Story, 
3-24-2 on 7.41 Acres FP, Jen- 
nair, Jacuzzi, Deck. Assumable 
Loan. 573-5179

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath for sale, 
402 30th. Storm windows, cen
tral heat. Make an offer Call 
728-8362.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex. Needs some repairs 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment. Buyer must live in 
building. For further informa
tion call 573-4468 or come to 1918 
Coleman, Apt. 1.

THREE 3 BEDROOM brick 
homes West of Towle Park and 
Mofffet Field For appointment, 
573-7267, 573-4131, 573-5208
$65,000-$79,500 See all in one 
visit.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE- 2-1-1, 
C/H, R e f A ir , Bu ilt-in  
Dishwasher, fenced backyard, 
very nice storm cellar. $20's.,. 
573-2392 Monday-Friday after 
5;00, Saturday & Sunday. 9 00- 
7:00.

YOU CA.N Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only S69,5(X) Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy Call Janet Lay. Owner - 
Agent. 915-944 7686

FOR SALE OR LEASE Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486

FAR.M FOR SALE 213 acres N 
E of City Call 573-2770, 573- 
6830

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

I

FOR SALE: 160 acres. 124 
miles West of Snyder, Pasture 
Land & Cultivation. $65,000, 
owner will finance. 713-467-5267

'4 IM
JCollcirl

5 7 3 -S 6 D
573-175

CEDAR CREEK- custom, 
brick. 3-2-2, study, many extras 
WEST- 6 acres with 4-3-lcp. 
brick, barn, Ig. comm bldg. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90’s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house 
NORTH- 2 brick houses w/Ac. 
1803 39TH- equity, assume loan, 
very nice, mid 20’s.
202 ELM- nice, reduced 20's.
2312 42,ND- 3-1-1, close to park, 
we'll deal.
2301 AVE M- brick, 30T 
308 38TH- make offer, redone 
DUNN- brick. 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mi<j 60's.
2807 AVE U- brick, reduced 30T. 
3101 40TH-3-2-1,45T 
4208 LUBBOCK- FHA equity. 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T 
3011 AVE Y- extras, SOT.
4004 IRVING- brick, ISO's 
4518 FREDONIA- mid 60's.
1007 24TH- 2 lots, home$19T.
2210 44TH- mid SO's, 4-2-2.
Joyce Barnes 573-8970
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR SALE; 116 acres land 60 
acres cultivation Deer, wild 
turkey, 18 miles east of Snyder 
$40,000, call 573-1886 from 10 
a m .-6 p.m.

GOVERNMENT HOMES From 
$1.00 (U  Repair) BUY Proper
ties for back TAXES! Info., 
REPO Listing. 1-518-459.3546 
Ext. H-2117 24HRS.

LAKE CABIN for sale West 
Side of Morgan Creek, Lake Col
orado City Leased Land Call 
573-4474 after 5:00

PRO PERTY FOR SALE Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713

611 East 
Highway

WIDE OPEN SPACES 
4 bdrm Home w/3 baths, love
ly patio, Ig. living area w/- 
fireplace. 9 miles North of 
town. Must see to appreciate.

JACK & JACK 
REALTORS. 573-8571

CORNETT REALTORS 

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 
Barry Wilkinson. 573-8.354 

Shirley Pate. 573-5340 
Claudia Sanchez. 573-9815 

Pat Cornett. 573-9488

CLOSE "H) TOWN-yet Country. 4 2, lOA East 
.SPACE! Trees, lots. 2 br. 2bth, CH/CA, neat.
BEAUTIFUL HOME- north of Hermleigh. brick, w/acres 
PRICE R E D l (  ED- 3-1 -den, patio. Ave V. loc shopping, park 
MAKE O FFER-3-1 =̂4-l. w/det. gar k  shop. East 
B l V A GOOD RENTAL-East loc ,3-2 det gar,$.Kl's 
ESTATE- Ig. 2 br Brick, long liv It dm comb w rented apt

a American Home Week. April 24-ja!
Yours is special! Spend time together this week.

WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers A 
sellers!
R ECENTLY ESTABLISHED 
B l’SINES.S- great opportunity, 
location excellent 
CEDAR CREEK- .3 bdrm. 24 
bath, with gamenxim. formal 
dining and sprinkler system 
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 14 
bath, gameroom, basement, Ig 
rooms In Bassridge Addition 
Low $60’s
(;(K )D  L(K  ATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm, 2 'a 
baths, lots of built-ins, gcxx! 
storage
SOl’TH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar and enclosed 
patio, neat & clean 
2700 48TH- Isolated master
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg w/children's play areas 
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office 
PRICE REDUCED- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, form al living, 2807 
Denison. $69,900
E Q U ITY LOW ERED- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, price 
reduced.
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex
tras.
Linda Cole...................   573-0916
Joan T a t e ................ ...573-8253
Faye B lackledge......... 573-1223
l.enora Boydstun......... 573-8878
Dolores Jones................ 573-3452
Howard Jones................ 573-3452

WANT TO LEASE Ranch in 
Borden County or Western 
.Scurry County l.arge or Small 
BW  Edwards. P O  Box 486, 
O'Donnell. Texas 1 806 428 ;»U9

For Results I ’se Snyder Daily 
.News Classified .Ads Call 573 5486

L L IZ A B K T II  P O TT S  
R K A L T O K S

1707 :UHh St.

Vtrnona E\ ans, 573-8185 
Margaret Hirdwrll, 573-8674 

Temi Mallhies, 573-3465 
Lo>d Hatcher. 573-5891 

Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

LOTS OF FO R F tLO S C R K  
S \LF.S- Loans available. 2 and 3 
bdrm homes t20's and under 
I PSTXIRS M ASTER- 3 2 2cp. 6 
lots. Gilmore and Ave K 
LtK ’ ATION- 2901 Westridge. Ig 
3-2-2. liv ♦ den
FRESH PA IN T - sprinkler
svstem. 4504 Garw o(xl. 3-2-2
o'WNER M ILL HELP- 4<W« Ir\
mg. 202 31st, 3 hd, 2 bth
ASSl M ABLE LOANS! 410 36th.
2102 40th. :i(M)I .38th. 3100
Crocket
RtMl.M FOR GARDEN- two lots, 
nice home, 30's
REDUt E l) TO SALE! .3 2-lcp. 
storage, 409 32nd. $31,500 
PRICED IN 40 S- 2103 43rd. 3206 
42nd. 1906 30th. 2212 4tst, 3101 
40th All 3-2
COUNTRY- small acreage, nice 
2.3 and 4 bdrm homes 
COLONI AL H ILU v 2903 IMth. 3-
2- 2,60's
THREE RDR.M- 2 bth. 4110 
Jacksboro, 2906 El Faso. 123 
34th, 2003 29th 60 s 
B.ASSRIIKIE- 280.3 47th, pretty
3- 2-2
NICE WORKSHOP- 3-2-2 , 2900 
El Paso, 80's
LOVELY 2 STORY w/base 
ment. Apt. in rear, 2911 Ave U. 
P ItT l 'R E  PERFECT- 3608 41st, 
3-2-2, nice yard.
SOUTH- 118 Acres, spring fed 
creek, cultivation & pasture.

VERY NICK 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
good location in Roby Priced to 
sell Owner financing available 
776 240;t

a a I'•(I

4601 Coiltgt h t .  .
573-7100 57T7177
K X t l. lS IX E -  lovel> 3 2 2, 
brick, lots of built las, Call 
E X tL lS IN E - 3 2*7 2 Dream 
Home. Ig cl(»>ets basement, 
patio, views park 
LO VE LY- 3 2 2. dec land 
scaped w rocks trees. 5402 
Cedar Cr
A M t E- 3 2 2. large utility. 2 
storages, fenced vd 2811 .Ave Z 
SEE TO XPPHECI \TK- 3 2*7 2. 
liv, den. FP large storage, fenc 
ed. In 80‘s
OWNER WOULD like to sell 
Need larger home, corner lot, 3 
2*7-2 home
4-3*7-3-form liv Ig den. cinder 
block fence, pool w cover 
THREE KEDRtMl.M IIO.MES- 
2703 38th. 4501 Galveston. 123 
;i4th. 3206 Hill Ave 202 3lst. 303 
33rd. 4a3 31st. 219 34th. 2210 44th. 
3100 Crocket. 4008 Irving. 3101 
40th. 2101 43rd. 3727 Ave U. 2206 
42nd, 2205 41st
UNDER 38- 3KM 37th, 2210 27th. 
302 24th. 102 Canvon. 224 32nd 
TH RE E  k FOUR BDRM 
HOMF!S- w /land. East of town 
HOMES IN IRA, DUNN k  
IIE R M LE I(;il- call for INFOR 
MATION
PRICED RIGHT- 3-4 bedroom 
homes, with k without land 
.Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building

on 25th Street Moethli
IftnRoof Completely Renovated

US.000 Owner Financing Available ssoo
CALL 573-5486

PUBLIC NOTICE- The annual 
report of the Diamond M Foun 
dation. Inc. ia available at the 
address noted below, for in
spection during normal business 
hours, by any citizen who so re
quests within 180 days after its 
availability.

Diamond M Foundation. Inc.
911 2Sth Street 

Snyder, Texas 79549 
The Principal Manager is 

Evelyn McLaughlin Davies 
Director 

Telephone (915)573-8311

silver iodide generators within 
the plane instead of from flares 
under wingtips The object of this 
IS to get faster and denser ap 
plication of the crystals into 
thunderhead clouds in hopes of 
s tim u la tin g  p rec ip ita tion  
Moisture dropleLs tend to form 
around the silver iodide crystals, 
thus starting the ram chain 

Results of this year, as m • 
previous ones, will he given in 
dependent scientific evaluation 

The four largest and most cixi 
slant municipal customers of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District for the first time this 
season topped the 50 million 
gallon mark Thursday 

Odessa. Midland, Big Spring 
and Snyder rec-eived 50.257.(xxt 
gallons from the district 
.Midland only receives a portion 
of its water from the district 
Thursday also was a pt*ak day for 
Odessa at 26,726,(XM) gallons Pro 
jected to the end of the month 
municipal deliveries should show 
a six to to percent gam over .April 
1987

Sailors
bodies
found

NORFOLK. Va < AP Na\y 
salvage workers w ho boarded the 
I'SS Bonefish as the abandonetl 
submarine drifted m the .Atlantic 
have found the bodies of the thrtt- 
men missing after explosion.s and 
fire roc-ked the ship a .Na\\ 
chaplain said today

.A .Navy saUage crew t>oarii««d 
the submarine Tuestlay but had 
to pump out toxic gases swirling 
through the hull before they could 
enter the ship, which had be«-n 
adrift since Sunday 

.Navy officials found th«* txid»-s 
of Petty Officer 3rd Class Mar 
shall 'T I.indgren of Pisgah 
Forest, .N C Lt Kay K\erts. 3o 
of .Naoma, W Va . and Petty o f 
.ficer 1st Class Robert W 
Bordelon Jr 39. of W illu* Texas 
according to l.t .Michael 
Langston chaplain at the 
.Ash^ille .Naxal Reserve Center 
in Asheville, N C 

l,angston said he was told to 
notify Lindgren s mi>th«T arid 
brother in nearby Pisgah Forest 
"She s pretty distraught. he 
said of Mrs Lindgren 

E ve rts  s is ter I'yn th ia  
Williams, said the .Naxy Ivad sent 
someone to their hoase thus nn>rn 
ing to annxiunce that Exerts 
txidy had been fixind The Naxy 
gave no further details said 
W illiams. of .Naoma 

"W e'd really rather not s.»y 
any thing yet. ' said W illianxs 

Adm Carlisle .A H Trust, chief 
of naval operations, said Tu4*s 
day in Washington that the thret* 
men were on watch in the sub s 
control room and may have dieil 
at their posts as they made sure 
everyone got clear 

•Another sailor said, htiwever 
that the three men were n«*wly 
assigned to the ship and may 
have gotten lust in the smoke and 
gas that swirled through the hull 
after the Sunday blast 

■‘ .Avery thought mayb«* they 
got confu-sed and got turnexl 
around in the smoke," .Alice 
Causey , mother of Petty Officer 
1st class Avery Causey, said 
TXjesday

Causey said he him.self was 
blinded by the smoke and was on 
ly able to escape because a wave 
washing over the ship guided him 
to an open hatch 

"Even though the emergency 
lights were on. he couldn't sec* 
them .... None of the drills they do 
could have prepared them for 
what happened." said Mrs 
Causey, who is from Jackson
ville, Fla,

Causey. 30, was one of 89 of the 
B o n e f is h 's  92 c rew m en  
evacuated Sunday after explo
sions and fire filled the vessel 
with smoke and toxic gases 
Three of 22 injured crewmen re
main hospitalized 

The Bonefish's captain. Cmdr 
Mike Wilson, praised the heroism 
of his crew “ It was a very har
rowing experience we went 
through out there," he said upon 
arrival Tueaday in Charleston. 
S.C ., his ship's hime port.

Wilson would not comment fur
ther because an investigation of 
the fire is pending, said Lt. Cmdr 
John Tull, public affairs officer 
at the Charleston Naval Base 

The Navy said the first expio 
non hit the Bonefish on Sun^y 
afternoon as it was running at 
periscope depth, engaged in 
training exercises with surface 
veaaels 180 miles off Florida
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Membership drive 
begun by chamber

The Snyder (Tex.i Daily News, Wed.. Apr 27, h

A three-day chamber of com
merce membership drive began 
Wednesday morning and is to 
continue through Friday 

A list of potential members will 
be contacted between now and 
the projected end of the drive Fn- 
dav afternoon ■ 

tw o  groups, led by current 
chamber president David Katies 
and president-elect Herbie 
Figueredo, will be connoting for 
the most new memberships 

To cap the drive, a cook-out

Friday afternoon is slated The 
team that has recruited the 
fewest new members will be in 
cha’^ e  of doing the cooking. "

Members of Kattes' team in
clude Billy Huddleston, M.L. 
Duke. Barbara Williamson. Rick 
Hester, Bill Davies and Eddie 
Williams

The group organized by 
Figueredo includes Harley 
Bynum, Joe Coronado, Elizabeth 
Potts. Jon Knoke, Donna Gray, 
Gary Landes and Harry Krenek.

Dukakis challenged 
by George Bush

P H ILA D E LPH IA  (A P ) -  
George Bush challenged .Michael 
Dukakis to i'fire away”  at him on 
the Iran-Contra affair today and 
Dukakis did just that after im
pressive Pennsylvania victories 
clinched the GOP presidential 
nomination for Bush and gave'

Bond supporters 
addt^i to list

Continued From Ps|{e I

shaw ohn Bunch. .Marlin Terrel. 
■Mike (iraves K 1. Hessler 
LeKoy I) Gressett John 
Thoma.s I'arl Tefertiller. Ernest 
Sears Bill Halbert. Weldon 
Halford. l.arry J Hall. James 
Brown Milton Ham. Bob Ham 
mack Kuhard G Hanks. L C 
Harlier Boy Hanson. C T 
Hardegre*- Ku hard Hardin and 
1. H Hardy

Dr Kotiert Hargrove Howard 
Harrington Billy W Hams. C 

Haskins Jerry Hatfield. Kev 
BiKk Hatfield Travis Hatter. .M 
I* Herring Jr Joe Jackson 
(,<-rald Johnson. Charles Jones 
Howard Jones James O Jooes 
J(*-Dan Jones Bussell Jones Jr . 
.sk»*«*t JiMies Charles K Jordan 
( Michael Jorilan. Dr Jay Kidd 
l.lovd Knipe Hari4d l^cik John 
I.acik (,ary I.andes Bob lainier 
Joel. l.eague

• ieorge J l.ee .Melvin S Lee 
Mt»ert la*wis Morris Light, 
Howard Limmer Bill K Line 
Sig Line l*et«- lw(wranee. Hugh 
1.4(wr\ Tom Machen. Fweil 
Mackev H F Maddux Jerry 
Martin Vera Mi-Clanahan Roy 
J Mi-Cl«e.ke> Billy .McCormick 
B<(6t)v Mci iirmick C \ Me 
town (layle McDonald. Jack 
MilHwiald Marti McFaul Jack 
Mctildun Mike Leod. Lee 
McNair Dr W B .Mc.Spadden

l» V Merritt Jr Frank .M 
Miller Bill J Murray Mark 
Musselman Jtibn \ .Noble. Dr 
J W D liamon Jr Bob O'Day. 
Don iKtxM-n C W Overhulsw 
Jr (. \ f ’arks Jr . Wes Parlain. 
Dr .Mark Pate. Glenn Patterson. 
Jam«*s H f*atterson. Clarence W 
Pa> ne Karl Perser. Eddie Peter 
win I>r Robert B Pierce. l>ee 
Pn*ssw(Kid H H Keed. Herbert 
Kitul .Sam Kobertson. James 
Bovser Kenal B Russon, Bill 
.s«‘ale Bill F Seals , Joe Sentell

■Mel 1. G ilbert' Ray Sherrod, 
Wm K Stone laiwton Taylor, D 
K Teal. J K Thompson. Joe J 
Thompson Jerry Vestal. Jim 
Wadleigh, Rod Waller, E D 
Walton Dalton Walton. Joe T 
Williamson. Preston Wilson, 
Russell • Vorgesen, Charles 
Blakey. .Myron Fenton. Bill 
Drvden. .Myron Hoe. Ted Zeck, 
David Gist, J B Tate Sr , Jerry 
Scrivner. Jerry Baird, John 
Fagin. John H Boren. Melvin 
Howard. Kev DonKleindel

Pops concert 
slated at SHS

Continued From Page 1

will be Scott Cole, guitar, Judson 
Morrison, bass guitar, David 
Trevey, drums, and Rebecca 
Vestal, keyboard

The largest production number 
will have some 65 on stage, accor
ding to choir director Bill Lyon

Songs to be performed by The 
Swingers will include ” La Bam- 
ha," and “ Lean on Me.”

Admission price for the pops 
concert will be 62.

Hospital 
Notes

A D M IS S IO N S : H a ro ld
Thomas, M06 KerrvlUe; Raaa 
Luna, IIW  Ave R; Richard 

. S leep^, lu ll 42nd; Lois Stanaell, 
3101 Ave X

DISM ISSALS; Christopher 
Jonea, Beverly Oraage and baby.
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Democrat Dukakis another big 
boost

Jesse Jackson, a distant second 
to Dukakis in Tuesday's Penn
sylvania pnmary, said today, " I  
keep struggling against the odds 
and I 'v e  always struggled 
against the odds and succeeded 

This campaign will remain 
alive and will go right down to the 
wire ”

In television interviews, the 
v ic e  p re s id en t and the 
Massachusetts governor set a 
combative tone for the summer 
campaign

Dukakis said of Bush’s involve
ment m the Iranian arms-for- 
hosLages dealing "H e sat there 
and did nothing w hile we engaged 
in one of the worst and one of the 
moat misguided adventures in 
the history of .Amencan foreign 
policy "

Bush said he would ask 
Dukakis in debate w hat he would 
do about hostages in the Middle 
F^st "Do you really care w hen a 
man like Buckley is being tor- 
tured to death**”

Markets
Midday Stocks

THE KING AND F̂ E.N — Jason Mc.Aden. right, as the prince, has 
a declaration for the king in "The I gly Duckling.”  to be performed 
Thursday night at Snyder Junior High S<ht*ol From left are Sara

McDonald as the princess. Cade Walton as Carlo, Amy Richardson 
as Dulcibella. Veil Childs as the king, Diane Rodriquez as the queen 
and Scott Sears as the chancellor. (SD.N Staff Photo)

Sweetwater finalist in All-American city contest
SWEETWATER Texas (.AP> 

— Community spirit that rebuilt 
this West Texas city after twin 
tornaidoes caused millions of 
dollars in damages also earned it 
a spot in the finals of this year's 
.All-American city competition, 
officials said

Sweetwater was declared a 
disaster area w hen the tornadoes 
hit Apnl 20 1986 killing one per
son. injuring 100 and causing up 
toS20 million in damages 

More than 2.000 of the city 's 
12.000 residents were affected by 
damage to about 8U0 houses, and 
city officials said three-quarters 
of those houses were destroyed 

But with federal finacial 
grants, the city has slow ly rebuilt 
homes and buildings Businesses, 
churches and residents also 
donated money to help families 
recover

The city is the only Texas 
represenlaive in the 19^-88 All- 
Amencan City competion spon 
sored by the .National Municipal 
league. Mayor Rick Rhodes said 
in a news conference Tuesday 

The city located about 130

Robinson offers 
hoard rt*si^ation

Continued From Page I
The resignation will have to be 

officially accepted by county 
commissioners, who appoint 
members of the hospital board 
They will likely consider it at 
their next meeting due Monday 

Wednesday morning, Tom 
H o ch w a lt. h o sp ita l a d 
ministrator, noted Robinson's 
long standing tenure on the board 
had been a' great asset to the 
hospital Robinson, with 13-years 
service, was by far its senior 
member Cotton, the next senior 
member, has some five years 
service

“ He will be missed.”  Hochwalt 
said

Hospital okays 
new equipment

Continued From Page I

that St Mary of the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock, who con
tracts for administrative ser
vices for Cogdell, would be 
donating one of its used units for 
use here

Also Ttiesday, new staffers at 
Cogdell were officially introduc
ed to the board, business con
troller Padraic (Pa t) White, 
director of nursing Christy 
Pointer: and patient relations 
coordinator Wilma Dillard 

The board approved also a new 
format for the hospital’s monthly 
financial statement and heard 
the monthly medical staff report 
and financial report 

Board m em bm  attending in
cluded Dan Cotton, who presided, 
G.A. Parks. Roy McQueen. 
Jackie Smith and Janet Hall.

Petroleum prices
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miles west of Fort Worth is com
peting with 24 other finalists for 
the All-.Amencan desgination 
that will be bestowed on 10 
municipalities June 10-11 in

OPE(] meeting 
aiming at ‘price*

Continued F'rom Page 1 
the export-cut plan 

Paul Mlotok, an analyst for the 
investm ent firm  Salomon 
Brothers Inc and an observer of 
the Vienna meetings, said the 
plan, if implemented, would have 
” a very positive' effect on the oil 
market, which has been weaken
ed by excess supplies 

.Most the OPEC members 
represented m today's talks 
withheld immediate comment on 
the proposal, which the cartel 
had solicited

The seven non-OPEC countrwB 
involved in the talks are Mexico, 
China. Egypt, .Angola, Oman. 
Malaysia and Colombia 

Delegation sources said later 
that OPEC and the independent 
producers already w ere squabbl
ing over terms of the proposal 

Colombia, participating m the 
talks on the non-OPEC side, in
dicated It would not join in the ex
port reductions, sand the sources, 
speak ing on condition  of 
anonymity

OPEC offic ia ls  also had 
asserted privately that some of 
the independent producers had 
inflated the figures for their cur
rent exports in order to minimize 
the impact on their actual sales, 
these sources said 

Hisham .Nazer, the oil minister 
of Saudi .Arabia, declined to say 
whether his countrv- supported 
the proposed cut in exports. He 
told reporters, however, that 
“ we'd like greater participation” 
by independent producers in ex
port reductions He did not men
tion any countries by name 

Kazempour Ardebili, the depu
ty Iranian oil minister, said in an 
interview that his government 
favored the plan 

“ We accept the extent of the 
cut”  in exports, he said, adding 
that Iran hoped additional non- 
OPEC countries, including Nor
way and the Soviet Union, could 
be brought into the plan.

Houston
Rhodes hailed 

achievement as
the c ity ’s 

of theone

greatest things to happen to the 
area in many years, the Sweet
water Reporter reported.

Gas ‘story* airs on area television
Continued From Page 1

testing”
' The ad. paid for by KTXS, additionally said the area near 

Snyder may be more susceptible to Radon gas than some other 
Texas cities

During the evening news cast on KTXS. Radon was described 
as a leading cause of lung cancer m the United States.

Further investigation revealed that the reports were based on 
an EF.A Radon survey completed in August that resulted in pro
duction of a map showing location of Radon

Roger Meacham. with the EPA regional office in Dallas, said 
there are some hot spots in the United States, mainly in the nor
theast portion of the U S. and the western to northwestern United 
States

The area described as near Snyder is actually about 30 miles 
southwest which is closer to Big Spnng. Danny Snook of the 
Abilene TV station said the area was not considered a hot spot.

Snook said other areas in the Big Country were near 
Brownwood and Brady, and that by Wednsday morning all 100 of 
their test kits had been requested

The EPA spokesman said that his agency does not believe that 
there is a Radon problem in Texas, and he confirmed that the 
Texas State Department of Health had determined no exists pro
blem in Texas

Locations w here Radon is most likely to exist are in areas of 
heavv mining Radon gases may also be found where granite 
roc'k that contains uranium breaks down through a natural 
process -especially when this geological structure is located 
close to the surface

Meacham said he saw no cause for alarm from residents in 
Texas, but that further information can be obtained by contac
ting Gary Smith with the state health department His telephone 
number m Austin is (512) 835-7000

Persons who desire to have their homes tested will be given 
names of private labs who provide a kit for testing. The cost is 
about S20

Everything Goes • Reduced Prices
Carpet
Cast) Register 
Fixtures

Toys
Stuffed Animals 
Miniatures

Figurines 
Musical Bears 
Odds & Ends

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Ewalt Specialties
(Ntit Dm  li StMM Dni|)

1813 25th (North Side of Square) Snyder
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Meese calls for drug tests 
for everyone who is arrested

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  At
torney General Edwin Meese III 
says everyone who is arrested 
sh l^d  be tested for drugs and 
then should be subject to follow
up tests before trial.
• “ I would like to see the day 
where every-person arrested is 
subjected to a urine test" to 
determine suitability for pre-trial 
release, Meese told mayors and 
police chiefs Tuesday at the U S. 
Conference of Mayors.

He said once defendants are 
back on the street, they should be 
subject to random drug testing to 
dissuade them from committing 
crimes while awaiting trial. 
Meese added he would like to see

mandatory drug testing results 
taken into account in sentencing 
by judges ^

Meese later told a reporter a 
proposal embracing such an ap- • 
proach is "a  part of our user ac
countability being developesd at 
the present time" by the National 
Druig Policy Board, a Cabinet- 
level panel which Meese chairs.

If the proposal is adopted, it 
would take legislation to imple
ment the plan, said Justice 
Department spokesman Patrick 
Korten.

Meese also said mandatory 
drug tests ought to be ad
ministered to users in drug treat

ment programs "to  make them 
accountable."

Meese said such approaches 
are part of the Reagan ad
ministration's philosophy of 
"recognizing that the user is not 
a victim as some would suggest 
but rather that the user is a vital 
participant in drug trafficking."

Meese claimed that the pro
posals don’ t present con
stitutional problems, but didn't 
elaborate. Civil liberties groups 
vehemently disagree, saying that 
under the Constitution defen
dants are supposed to be presum
ed innocent until proven guilty

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

GOOD NEIGHBORS SHARING — Snyder Na
tional Bank, through its president, Rex Robinson, 
right, contributed 11,000 to Snyder Good Neighbors

Sharing, represented by I.ee McNair, 
Sam Robertson. (SDN Staff Photo)

D r .
Gott Peter Gott, M.D.

Missile duty 
puts him to sleep
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT. I am on active 
military duty in a missile silo. My 
problem is that I get drowsy and nod 
off for several seconds at a time. This 
is not great for national security. I’m 
25. male, rarely eat breakfast, eat 
light lunches, average seven hours 
sleep a night amj drink moderately 
What can you suggest?

DEAR READER: Staying awake 
and alert during mundane and tedious 
times is sometimes difficult for any
one. even when national security is at 
stake To a degree, my answer to your 
question depends on the type of work 
you do. your personality and your 
health

From what little I know of the sub
ject. working in a missile silo must in
volve a fair amount of repetitive ac
tivity with a high boredom 
(xiefficient. You may nodding off 
on duty because your brain is not 
challenged and has become numbed 
by rote. In addition, perhaps you have 
the type of personality that tunes out 
ritualistic tasks You may need some
thing more challenging than missile 
work, such as jump school or combat 
duty

Finally, is your health good  ̂ Are 
you getting enough exercise? How 
‘ moderate* is your drinking? What's

Saturday, May 7 
VOTE FOR

Joe Coronado
Snyder City CovncH, District 3

’For A Progressive Snyder”

^2

moderate to you may not be to me 
I think that your l^ t  bet is to talk 

to your unit's medical officer He will 
know your pattern and may already 
be familiar with men who have had 
similar problems You should have an 
examination In addition, he may- 
know some tricks of the trade — other 
than reassignment — to keep you 
awake

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report. SLEEP-WAKE DISORDERS 
Other readers who would like a copy- 
should send II and their name and ad
dress to P.O Box 91369. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3369 Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR .GOTT What value do 
the skins of fruits have'’ Do their nu
tritional values outweigh the dangers 
of pesticides or contamination’’ 

DEAR READER Some dietitians 
believe that the skins of some fruit 
contain high concentrations of vita
mins and minerals However. I have 
not read any scientific studies that 
prove or disprove this view 

Unquestionably, the coverings of 
fruits do supply a good souri-e of fiber 
that is healthful If you thoroughly 
wash fresh fruit before you eat it. you 
will get nd of any superficial con
tamination. such as pesticides In this 
way, you'll be able to enjoy the whole 
fruit and you may pick up an addition
al nutritional advantage in the 
bargain.

®  l*M. NEWSPSPEH E.vmtpitl.se ASS.N

Some do-it-yourselfers are us
ing particleboard, also known as 
chipboard and flakeboard. but 
don't know- how to paint it. The 
experts at the Wagner company 
suggest applying a paste-type 
wood filler first for a smtwth 
finish, then a coat of clear.shellac 
to seal in the waxes contained in 
the board For exterior applica
tions, a pigmented oil-base or 
alkyd primer should be applied 
before painting
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On Saturday, May 7th, you 
will have an important role in 
determining the prosperity 
of Snyder’s future.

Please vote FOR Snyder
• Water and sewer servnees must bx.̂  extended to 

the new prison facility.

• Revenue bonds are the Ix^st and least expensive 
meth(xl to finance tlie projects.

• ITie new bonds will not affect your property 
Uixes.

• Based on official estimates the new bonds will/
not affect your water and sewer bill.

• .A vote FOR the bonds is a vote FOR Snyder.

S.A.MPLE BALLOT (BOLETA DE MI ESTRA)

-
PROPOSITION NO. I 
(PROPOSK ION .M M. 11

FOK
(

THK issrANC K OF s 1 .a7r).<KK»OF WATER-
(.AF.-\V()K)' WORKS SYSTEM REVEM'E BONDS

□  .AG.AINST
(LA EMISION DE BONOS DE INf iRESO DE 
$1.375.00() PARA SISTEMAI )E

(K.NCONTR.A) ABASTECIMIENTOI )E Atil’A )

PROPOSITION NO. 2
- (PROPOSICIONNT M. 2 )

FOR THE ISSr.ANCE OF .<1 .:i75.(K»u ()FSKWKR
f.A FAVOR) SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS

n  .AGAINST
(LA EMISION DE BO.NOS DE IN(jRESO DE 
$1.375,(X)0PARA SISTE.MA DE

' lENCONTRA) ABASTECIMIENTO DE CLOAC.XS)

VOTE ABSENTEE AT CITY HALL THROUGH MAY 3
Paid For By Snyder Committee for Economic Opportunity. Delbert Downing, Treasurer. Box CC. Snyder. Tx. 79549


